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Speaker iadigan: HTbe Honse shail ccwe to order. The House shall

ecme to order. 1be sepbers shall bt i: tkeir cbairs. All

Qnautàorézed perscnnel sball leave tbe floor. :r. Carey.

Re slall be led in prayer today ky tb4 Eeveremd Faul

Plesner: tàe Tastcr the Grace tutheran Church cf

Sprïngfield. Revermnd Flesner is a çnest of Feyresentattve

dichael Curran. :il1 t:e juests 1r tbe gallety please rise

and joân us in t:e invocation?'l
Reverend Flesner: 'li9t us bcu onr beads in prayer. Gracicus

Hêavezly Father, ue ackncwledge ïcu as tlke creator cf a1l

of llfe and cf a1l of the universe. ke stand in aue at the

aysteryy and tbe Da jesty and the ucmder of tbE qift You

have given u=. ln so doânge it hupkles us. And in that

spïrit of huaïiitye ve kno: that Me must ask Ycur guidance

as we attempt tc live tbe gift o; life, to use it tc tts

fullest a nd tc itz beat. Pe gith us this day with ïour

guâding spirât that we may discern that which lreats and

respects Your creatlon. ke pray in ïcnr name. Azen.'l

SpeakEr Xadâgaul f'He shall ke 1êd in th6 Fledge cï àllegiance by

iepresentative ioFp.'#

zoppz ''I pledge allegïance to t:e flag cf the Dnlted States cf

Jperica and to tke Republic for which it standse cre Naticn

under Gode indivisible, with liberty and justice ;cr al1.1'

Speaker Hadigan: 'laepreuentatiNe Curran. Rcll Call for

Attendance. Have a11 reccrdçd tbemsElxes Mho uish tc be

recorded? The Clerk shaâl take t:e reccrd. :I. Vinson:

are there any excused absences? 1he Gentlqman responds

nfgativell. Kr. Greiman, are tkerq any ezcused aksencesz'l

Greïmanz ''ïesy Hr. Speaket. ëould the reccrd sho? that

zepresentatives ilmnry, Nasb. Vitok and Huff sbculd be

excused by reascn of illnessRn

Speakfr Hadigam: ''tet the record show that tbcse BepresentatiMes
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are exctlsed. :r...Kr. flerk: therE teïng 101 ie/bers

responding tc t:e Rcll Call, there is a gucru. present.

Introduction and Fârst Reading.'t

clerk c'Btien: Nlntccduction and First Feading cf 211ls. House

Bill 1199. Vitek: a Bill fcE an Act to create tbe Illincis

Horse Aacin: bureau. Firsk aeading of the Eill. House

Eill 1200, Culleztcn, a Bill for an Act relating tc Circuit

and Associate Judqes. Pirst Aeadinç of tbe Eill. Hcuse

Eill 1101, trcGann, a EilR fcr an #ct to amend Sfcticns cf

the County Auditing Law. Fïrst Feadin: cf the Eill. House

Hill 1102 (sïc > 1202) , HcGanne a Eill for an Act to amend

Sections cf the Gownship Zaw. First Beadinq cf tbe B1l1.

House Bill 120J, Cullertcny a Bill for an Act tc amend

sections of tàe Electéon Ccde. Fizst Eeadinç of the Pill.

Hcuse Eill 110% lsic - 120%), Yourell - Clson, a Eill foc

an Act to amend Sectins cf the Election fode. First

Aeadinq of the Bill. House Bill 1105 (sic - 1205) e ïcurell

- Olscn. a eill fcr an èct to apend Secticns cf the

Electicn Code. first Reading ol tbE Bi11. House Eill 1106

(sic 12û6), Naah - Iaylor, a iill fcE an Act tc amend

sectioas of the Electicn Ccde. First Eeading of the Bill.

Houae Bill 1107. Xcurell--.tbat's Hcuse Bill 1207, Ycurell,

a Bill fcr an âct to emend Sections cf the Election Code.

First Peadin: of the Eill. House Bill 1208: C'Connell *

sccrackene a Bill for an Act tc ayend Secticns cf the

Illincis Anti-Grust Act. First seadinç of the Pill. H0uS9

:i1l 1209, Lerlorey a Eill fcr an Act to amênd Sections cf

t:e Fersicm ccde. First Beadin: cf the Eill. Eouse Bill

1210, Ieflore, a Eill for an Act to a/End Eectiocs cf tbe

Illinois Pensicn Code. First Rea din 9 cf the Pi 1l. House

Eill 1 2 11 , leFlore , a Eill f or an Act tc amend Sectic ns of

tlle Illinois Pe nsic n Ccde. First .5 ea d in g of the Ei 1l. '1

Spea.ker tladisjanz ''Ladies and Gentle ze n of tbe Hcuse of
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p
i Representativese could I have your attention fcr a few
i

l moments, please. If I could have ycur attentïon for a feu
moments. Kr. Greiman and :r. Mcêike, if I could have ycur

i attention. Geday we are honored to have as cur special
j 'I

i guests :r. Pat 'Haples' and :r. SaD 'Fita'e Tzustees of thE
i

Triton Junior Ecllege and tbe Gritcn college lrcjans

%rmstling qeam. If I could have ycn: attenticn, ;r. tevin.

Br. levin: cculd 1 have your attentïon? ;he lrcjans, nndEr

the direction of Head Coach Art Kraft and Assistant Coach

Jiw Karaviglia, receutly won tbe naticnal junior college

wrestling cha/gicnshir held in @orthington, 'irnescta. @e

have a aesoluticn ccamemorating their victory. Kr. Clerk:

please Iead the nesclutionw?

I Clerk c'Brienz HHouse Rescluticn 1%2. offerEd by Bepresentatives
I
I
I Doyle and Ieversnz. yherease cn Saturday. March 5, 1983 at
I
:. gashingtou (sic - ëorthington) Junior College in
I
I kcrthingtcn. xinnesota, the Critcn ccllege lrcjans, undeci 

.'

j the guidance cf Head Coach Art Ecaft and Assistant Ecach

Jim sarvip..captured the naticnal junicr collegg grestling

title ïor the second tiwe in six years; and wbereas, tbe

lrcjans who kent into tbe cbawyicnshir tonts as the

nation:s tcp-rankin: team, earned a teal pcint tctal o: 109

a/q at the tournalent - tbe second bigkest point tctal in

the tcurnapent'e history - and outstand.-.and cutdistanced
1! the second place teae frcl Fhoeniz, .prizona by q; pcints:

and vhçrêas. thQ lrcjansl champicnsbir petforzancf at the

tournament was highlighted by tbe individual nation titles

earned by 167-pound Beggie %ilson and 190-pound Carl zavise

and the mxploits of the Irojans' cther five Al1 Azericans -

heavyweigbt Eave Bessere lqq-pound Tred gilscty l3R-ponnd

zussel Jackson. 126-pound Joe Jchnscn and lle-pcund Jay

j Gegenheimer - ncne cf uhol finished lower than eigbth in
l theic cespective weight classes; and wbereas, the
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outstandïng perfcrmance wkich have been turned in cver the
i

years by the Grojar wrestlerse u:o last year finishêd fifth

in the naticmal tournament, are wbclly deserving of the

recogniticn of the people of this statE. sherefore: be it

resolved by tbe Bouse cf aepresentatives c: tbe 83rd

General Assembly of tbe State cf lilincis. tiat this House

consratulates tbe Trcjan...or Triton Ecllege Ircjans cn

their latest champicnsbip seascn and ezpress the admitatiom

for the dedication, effort and sririt cf teamwcrk wbicb th/

national tltle represents. And be ât further resclvfd that

a suïtable copy of this freamble and :esolution shall be

presented to the Tziton College lrojans as a fcrzal token

of our congratulaticns an6 pzide in tbe extrele Parner in

which tbey àave perpetuated lllinoisl tradition of atbletic

excellence-'l

sadigan: nlbe ChairSpeaker reccgnizef Fepresentative Ecyle.

aepresentative Doyle uas responsible fct irviting the team

to springfield tcday for tkis boncr, and I'd like to givE

him the opportunity to make a fev ccmments. :r. 2oyle.'1

Doyle: lThank you. ME.. Speaker, ladies and Gentlemen cf the

House. On b/half cf tbe lritcn Qcllege urestlecs, we in

t:e House uould like tc ccngratulate ycu for a tzezendous

job well dgne. And jesk so thE tfelbers cf the EcuEe know

it, these Gent4ezen are going to stay here today. I have a

ccuple Eillz that I'm goin: to rassy so these Gentlepen

yill bê z# :clal support. Put s&riouslyy th6s: young :Qn

exemplified what a1l cur gcode ycum: pecple in tbe state cf

Illincis stand up for and vbat ve can be ccunted fcr. And

I think it's a qreat honcr: nct only fcr our dlstrict: kut

for the entire state, and let's Kelccme the bcys here

today. If I maye Coacà Kraft, wculd ycu please cope up?

Me bave certificates of the Fesoluticn that was approved

unanimousll by tbe whole Dcuse. %e alsc have vith us today
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E :r. Fat .Naplqs', chairaan of t1e noard. sr. 'saples',
i'
E vill you say a fe@ words: rlease?''

'saples': 'IDistinctive 'embers of tbe charber, thank you very

mucb for allowing this fantastic tea/ tc appear before you.I .

I
I Rê thank you vmry muc: fcr this bcncre and tbe Etate cf

Illinois is hcncred as well by their Ftesence. Alsoe I

would like to thank you foz ycur surport for tbe compumity

college systep thrcugàout cur state. and thank ycu alsc for

your suppcrt cf Griton College. lkank ycu.'l
i '
; Speakql Madigan: l'Re alsc have witb us Senatcr Zito. %culd ycu

like to address the Body, :r. Zito'*

Zito: MI am....I represent Gritcn Ccllege. lriton Cclleqe is in

my district. I1d like to add py ccngratulaticns tc Triton

college: and tbanks for letking /6 in the chapber, fello:

cglleagues.n

Speaker dadigan: ''He said hefs happy tc ke back. 1he Speaker

would like tc cffer his ccngratulaticns to tbe team, the

coaches, the schcol and tbe local Eepresentatives.

Ccngratulaticns, and thank ycu for joining us today. Thank

you very aucb. ;r. Clerk, if you'd return tc the frder cf

Introducticn and First Readlmgvll

Clmrk O'Brien: 'Izntrcduction and First Aeading Of EillE. House

3ill 1212. teverenz, a Eill for an àct making appropriaticn

fcr removal oï material frcR retenticn kasins in the

DesFlaines area cf Cock Ccqnty. First Headin: cf the Bill.

Hons: Bill 1213, knlf - lpcAuliffe. a Ei1l for an ;ct tc

apend Sections cf the Illïncis vehiclm Ccde. First :eadinq

of the :111. ncuse Bill 121:, zadiqan - Danie ls# a Bill

for an Act making arpropziation for tbe furnishing of

l leuislative staff. Fïrst neadinq cf the Eill. Hcuse Bill
1215. iadigan - Eaniels, a Bill for an Act to prcvide fcr

the ordinary and contingent expense of tb6 General

Asseably. First Readéng of the Bill. Bouse Bill 1216,

5
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scAulifée. a Pill fcr an Act to amend Secticns cf the

Illinois Fensicn Ccde. Tirst seading cf the Pi1l. HousE

2ill 1217, Xourell - olson - 'Ierzicb and lcpinka. a Eill

l for an Act zaking certain substantive and tecbnical changes
l i

n the Electicn ccde. First Readinç cf tbe Pâll. HcuseI
l :ill 121:. ïoure:l - Olson - rerzicb and Icpinka: a Pi11

for an Act to amend Sections of the Election Code. sirst

Aeading cf tbe Bill. House :ill 1219, ïourell - Olson -

lerzich and lopinka, a Bill 1or an Act makin: substantivf

and technical clanqes to the Electicn Code. First Beadin:

of the Bi.ll. Hcnse :ïl1 1220, Yourell * olscn - Terzich

aad Gopinka, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe 'lecticn Code.

First Heading of tbe Pill. Hcqse Pill 1221, late, a Eill

for an Act to abend Sections of the Illincis Furchasing

Act. First Aeading of the Eill. House Eill 1222,

Hatijevich and sc.Auliffee a Bill fcr an Act tc amend

secticns of the Illincis Pensicn Ccde. First Aeading of

the Bill. Hcuse Bill 1222, NatijEvicà: a Eill fcr an Act

to amend secticns cf the School code. slrst Feading of the

Bill. House Eill 122:, Representative :ait, a Eill fcr an

Act to amend the Tcll Hig:vay Authctity Act. First Beading

of the Bill. Fnrther introducticns. House Eill 1225.

ïourelle a Bill for am Act to amend Smctions cf tbe sevenue

Act. Firat îeading of the Bill. House Eill 1226.

Birkinbine, a eill for an Act in relaticn to tke depcsi: cf

certain funds. First Eeading cf thE 2i11. House Pill

1227, NcFike - Ewing, a Bill for an Act to aEend tbe UsE

Eax Act. Firsk Eeading cf t:e Eill. House Eill 1228,

Bcwman - qadigan and curran, a Bill fcr an Act concerning

services fcr the biind and deaf. firsk Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 1229, Bowman, a 2ill for an Act to amend

sections cf tàe mtmmployment Insurance Act. First Feading

p ol the Pi11. Hcuse 'ill 1230, levfremz, a Ei1l fcr an Act
! .I

6
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l to amend tbe motor carrier safety regulaticns cf the

l Illinois Mehicle Code. First EEadinç cf the Bill. Hcuse
Bil1 1231, Bovman, a Bâ1l fcE an Act tc amend tbe Illincis

Pensicn Code. Fârst neading of the Bill. HousG 2i1l 1232.

Bowman - nadïgan - Laurinc - Nash and oblinger. a Bill for

an Act to amend the Illinois Insnrance Code. First Feading

of thm Eill. Houze Bill 1233. by Fepresentative @alt, a

Bill fcr an 1ct to amend SEctâons of the setailers'

occupation Tax Act. First PEadinq cf the Bill. House Eill

123:, Stuffle - kocdyard. a Eill for an ;ct to amend

Sections of the Envircnmental Frotection Act. First

Reading of the Pill. Bcuse Bill 1235, Bepresentative

Satterthwaite, a aill fcr an Act to amend the State

universities' Article of the Pensicn Ccde. First Beading

oi tNe bill. Honse Bill 1236, ky sEpresentative Cullerton:

a Bill fcr an Act tc amend Secticns cf the 'lecticn Code.

1 rirst Reading of tàe Eil1.I'i
l 11 Eeccgnizes :2. Catilevich. :r. 'atijevich.''i Speaker nadîgaa: ...r

KatGjfvicb: ''Kr. Speakery I aa the Frincipal Sponsor of House

Aesolution 127. I ask leave to tatle thal Rescluticn. 9E

no longer have need for it. I copaEnd the Derartment of

commerce and Ccmmunity Affairs. Ghey:ve dcne what we

wanted the/ to do-''

Speaker :adigan: ''16r. Hatijevich, the Ftinclpal Epcnscr cf House

Bescluticn 1Q7, reguests leave tc table that Besclution.

Is thorm lEave? Leave iE grantod. 1he Rescluticn is

tabled. On the Order of the Calendar-.-on page fïvc of t:e

Ealendar, we shall keqin, excuse mG. ue eill begin cn pag:

four of tbe Calendac cn 1bE Clder cf Hcuse Pills Second

Reading, Short Dekate Ealendar. Iadi6s and Gentlepen. we

are ncw prepared tc begin on the Calendar on the Crder cf

Eecond Reading. If you cculd give your attenticn Ac the

Calendar and tc those Pïlls called. cn page four, House
l

7
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Bill :65. Kr. %lnchester. dc you vish tc caàl ycur Bill?

, :r. Clerke read the Eill.P

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Dili 465, a :i11 for ar )ct to add Sections

i to tNe Agricuiturq Fair Act. Second Bcading cf the Eill.
;
i No committee Amendaents.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Are theze any Flcor .p&endpents?''

l clerk O'Erien: ''Ncne. n

speaker dadigan: ''Ghlrd Aeading. Hcuse Eill :99. :r. Keane, do

you wisb tc call ycur Bill? ls Kr. Keane in t:e chaaber?

Hcusq Bill 50Q. 5r. Friedricbe do you wisk to call ycur

Eill? Hcuse Bill 50k.. 5r. Friedrich---:r. Clcnscn: could

you permit nr> Friedrich to qive bis attenticn tc his Bill

cn the Calendar? House Bill 504, ;r. Friedrich-''

friedrich: fltt's Hr. C ronson's 'ill. Ghat's tbe reascn I was

ccnferring gith him, Kr. Speaker. Give ae just a second,

will you?'t

speakEr Nadigan: ''5c, what is the jolnt judgient? lc call the

Bill? :r. clerk: read the Pi11.l'

clerk olprien: ''House Eill 504. a ElI1 fcr an Act tc apend

Sections of tlle Illincis Purchasing Act. Eeccnd Reading cfI
!
1 the Bill. No Ccimittee Apend/ents.''I)'E Speak6r :adiqan: ''Ar/ there any Tlooc J:endsents7l'
I' 

clerk c':cien: ''None-uI
1
l speaker nadiganz HTbird aeadiag. House ëill 50R. ;E. Friedrich,I

i do you wish tc call tbe Bill7 504- Xxcuse me. %he record
I

should be conrectgd. 50R has been rlaced on the Grder cf

! Third Eeading. Doose aill 506. :r. Frledrich, dc you
I

wis: to call that Eâl1? Xr. Friedrich. Hr. Friedrich.'tI
!
I ''Please hcld itw''I Friedrich:

l speakcr nadiqan: ozue ailz shall te seld cn the crder sé secona

j (R ea d in g . llo u se P i11 5 2 2 . 'r . il a M k :i nso n . d o .y cu w i sb tc
c a 1 1 y c u r B i l 1 ? 16 r . ii a w k i n s c r e d o y o u w .i s 11 t o c a 1 .1 y o u r

P11l? 'fhe Gertlepan indicat Es he dces nct. wish kc call bis

8
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l :lz 718- sr. luerk, dc ycu vis: to call your:i1l. souse B1

! Bi1l? 718, :r. luerk. 5r. Clerk, read tbE E1l1.''I

; ''Honse Eill 718. a Bill fcr an Jct to amendclerk c'Brien:i

Secticns cf the Illincis Vehâcle Ccde. Seccnd Peading cf

the Bill. No Ecmœittee Arendaentsxl'

speaker sadigan: 'IAre there any Floor Amendments?''

Clerk o'Erien: 'INcne.'l
i
i Speaker eadïganz t'Ihird Reading. Hcuse EïJI 787, sepresentatlve

Eraun. Is Xepresentative Braun in the chamber? nouse Eill

1 793. Pepresentative Alexander. Is Fepresentative Alexander
l hawbqr? :r

. xeane. uouse :111 q99 on tbe order ofin the ci
j Eeccnd qeading Short Debate Calender. :r. Clerk, read the

Eill.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hoase Bill #99, a Eill fcr an Act to amend the

I Gllinois State Auditing Act and the Aeqïcnal Itansportation
Authority àct. Eecond Beadins of the P1ll. Hc Ccm:ittee

xpend/ents.n

SpeakEr Kadisan: I'Are thele any Compittee rpEndments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'I:o Cc/mittee Apendpents.'l

Speaker Kadigan: nAre tberê any Flcor àlendlents?'l

clerk O'Drien; I'Nc Flccr Amendments.''

Speaker Madïgan: ''Cbird Readinq. Cn the order of Hcuse Eills

Eecond Rqadinq cn pagê five of the Calendar. Ecuse Eill 56.

Xr. Bovman. do you wish tc call ycur Eill? Is lsr. Ecwmap

in th9 chaaber? Do ycu wish to call your Bill? 7he

Geatleman uishes to address the Bcdy. Kr. Bcwzan.''

Bowmau: 'llhank jou very much. #.es, I'd like to have tbis Bill

moved to zhird Eeading. tetes go with it.''

speakqr :adigan: 'l:r. tlerk: read tbB Eill.I'

j Clerk O'Brien: ''Hogse Bill 66. a Eill for an Act in relaticn tc
l assistance tor telpcraty emerqency housing. seccnd aeading

of the Pill. Aiendment 11 uas adopted in Co/iittee.''

Speaker Nadigan: 'lAre tbere any notions?t'
l

I ai
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Clerk C.l:rien: ''Mo Motâcns filed.'l

l speaker zadigan: ''Are thece any 'lcoz Amendœentsa''!

clerk O':rien: f'Nc ëlcor A/endments-''

Speaker Hadiqan: ''lhird Eeading. House E;11 195. ;r. Iaurino.

Is .r. lanrino in the chamber? Hcuse Pill 24:. The Clerk

j informs the Càair that the fiscal ncte has not yet been
filed; therefore, the Bill skall re/ain on thE order cf

'
' Eecond Reading. Ecuse Bill 275. 1he Clerk ïnfcras theI

Càair that the fiscal ncte bas nct yet been filed;
i
I
j thecetore, tbe 2i1l shall repain on the crder ol second
! ding. ncuse ail1 276, zr. Levin- Is :r. levin in the. aeaI
I
k chamber? Ihe Geatleman indicates hE dces not vfsh tc call

bis Bill. House Eill 277, :I. Levin. Hcuse Pâl1 280. BE.
!

levin indicates he does not wish to call House Bills 276:

277 and 280. Bcuse Bill 295: Representative Sattertbwaite.

Kr. Clerk: read the Bi1l.H

clerà O'Brien: 'fHcuse Bill 295, a Eill fcr an Act to amend

Sections cf tbe Illinois Fension Ccde. Second Readinç cf

the Bill. AmendzEnt #1 uas adcpted in Ccp/itteex''

speaker 'adiqan: nzre tlere any 'otionsR's

Clerk O4Brien: ''so dotions filed..''

speaker Hadigan: I'AEe thete any Flcor Azendzents?''

clerk o.Erien: ffsc flccr Azend/ents.''

Speaker :adigan: ''FCE uhat pnrpcse does :r. Cullertom seek

recogniticn7ll

Cullerton: 'lKr. Speaker, ; keliEve I hû; reguested a fiscal

note...a revised penséon impact note after it *as awendmd,

and I wcndered if that was filed.M

Speaket :adâqan: I'1 believe the Calendar indicates tbat such a

notq has been tiled. 'r. Clerk, ycu eay recall there was a

question relative tc the adegnac? of the pensicn impact

note after tbe Apendnent to thE 2il1. I :fli6Ve the

FarliaEtentarian ruled tbat tbere would be a need for a!
i

10
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l ised fiscaz note; therefcre

, has t:6 revised flscal noterevl
p been éklea? aepresentative satterthwaite. sepresemtative

satterthvaltmm''

l ',:c. speakec, to oy knovledge, the awended plzlsattesthwaite:l
j àas not has the appropriate fïsca: ncte filede unless tbe

clerk bas that: and I have nct seen it.''

Speaker nadigan: 'llhe Clerkls record see; tc indicate tbat the

revised fiscal note bas not yet been filed; therefcrq, tbe

Bill shall re:ain cn tàe Order o; Eeccnd ieading. House

Eill 300. nr. Eerrios, do ycu xish tc call ycur Fill? The

Gentleman indicates he dces not wâsb to call his Bi11.

House Bill 136. IbE Clerk infor/s tbe Chair thaE tbe

fîscal ncte has not yek keen filed; therefcre: the Bill

I sball cesaln cn the crder of second sEading. Hcuse aiàl
Il

39:. :E. Leverenze do you wis: tc call ycur Pill? ;he

I Gentleman ïndfcates àe dces not vis: tc call hia Pill.
!

1 House Bill :03. Kt. Gleiman, do you wish to call youc1
Bill? 1he Gentleman indicates h: dces nct wish tc call his

I
Eill. House Eill R5%. IhG Calendaro.-:r. Vinscn. Is KE.I

1

j Vinson in the cbamber? :r. Eebb, the Calendar indicates
l that the fiscal ncte kas not yet been filed, but the .clerk
r has now infcr:ed me tbat it has Leen filed relative tc this

i Bill. It's on page five of the Calendaz at tbe very bcttcR
1 oe the page. sc, :r. clerk. read t:e Eill.'I
i

clerk Oêprien: ''House Eill R' 5:...11

Spqaker dadiganz IlEzcnsc pê. :r. Clerk. IE 5E. Huff in the

chamber? Take this Bill out of Ehf rccord, zr. Clêrk.

) House Bill 459. nr. Powmane do you wish to call yoor Eill?
Kr. clerk, read. the B1ll.'l

clerk O''Brien: ''House Bill R59. a Bill for an Act in relaticn tc

l reports required to be subwitted tc tbE General Assembly.
Eecond Readin: cf the Bill. No CopRittee Amendments.''

r Speaker nadigan: 'lAre tbece any Flcor Amendmentsal'
i
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clerk o'Erien: ''scne.'l

Speaker nadigan: f'Gbird Eeading. House 2i;I %67. Rhe Clerk

âpril 13e 1983

inforzs the C:air that the fiscal ncte has not y6t been

filed; therefcre: the Bill shall rezain on the Crder of

Eecond Reading.. House 2i11 q95. :c. Eowman. do ycu vish

tc call your P1l1? 7he Gentiepan ândfcates he does not

wish to call his Bill. Hous: Bill 514. 8r. Eteczo, do you

wish to call your Bil1.? 1he Gentleman indâcates be dces

not wâsh tc call à1s Bill. Bouse Eill 517. :E. Diprima.

do you wisà to call #cur Bill? Is :r. Eipriza in tbE

chamber? House Bill 58:, Kr. Iate. :r. Iate, dc you wish

to call ycur Bill? dz. C1GIk, read the P11l.f'

Clerk O'BIiqn: ''House Eill 584: a Bill for an Act to amend

Eections of the Illïnoïs Insqrance Ccde. Seccnd Reading of

the Bill. No Eo/mittee Amendments-n

Speaker sadigan: lAre tbere any llcor Amendments?ï'

clerk C'Brien; Hrlccr A/endmenk #1e GatEe a/ends Ecuse Bill 58#

on page oni: line 21 and sc fcrth-'l

Speaker Kadigan: I'Hr. late.''

latez Ilxese 5r. Speaker and ladies and GentlEpen oï thG House.

Amendment #1: Whlch Eepresertative Laurlno, and

iepresentative Feterson a2d myself are spcnscring,

addressês scme technical ccmcerns that kere raiaed the

Insurance Copmittee by the Ke/per Tnsuraace Ccmpaay.

Eubsection 2 is keing amended tc placE tbe burden of

attaining an agczE:ent for rehabilitaticn eqqally upcn the

independent insurance agent as we11 as by the terminaling

insurance ccmpany. The last sentEncq cf the Snbsection

is beinq deleted to clarify wkat ccntractual terms remain

during the ter:inatâon notîcq pecicd, and thcse terps vculd

not clearly limit an agent's ability tc bind cr write ne:

business on bebalf of the tmrminatin: insurance carrier

ducing the notice period. lhis Alerdment aakes chanqes tc
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Eubsection M addressing thcse ccncerns that a one-year

reneval folloxing termination Nay be tcc lcng. Re arê now

providing that renewals may bE mad: fcr one rclicy term or

up to one year. whichever is sccner. nany insurance

policies are uritten for a six ronth term: and in tbose

instances, they vill ke rEneked only fcE six nonths rather

than Qne year. Finally. ue are aiding additicnal valid

circumstances uhGre khe insurance company shculd noà be

requirod tc prcvide notice to tbE açent. I'd appreciate a

favcrable 5011 Eall. Ghank ycu.''

Speaker dadigan: ''lhq Gentleman novcs for the adopticn of

Amendment :1. Is there any discussion? ihere bein: nc

discussicn: the guestlcn is, 'Shall the Aeendrent be

adopted?'. A11 thcse in favcr signify by saylng 'aye'e all

those opposed by saying 'no'. 1he Iayest have it. %he

Amendlent is adcpted. àre tbere further AzendpentsRn

Clerk C'RBrien: ''Kc furthec Arendpents.'l

Speaker qadiganz llTbird FEading. Bcuse Bill 609, Hr. Davis- :r.

Davis. Is ;r. Davis in tbe ckamber? bcuse Eill 659. :r.

Boyman. do 3ou wis: tc call your Eill? Is :r. Poxman in

the chamberz Do you wisb to call tbe rill? Gbe Gentleman

indicates bg dces nct wish to call the Eill. dcuse Bill

674. :r. Bonan. Is :r. Bcnan in tbe càamben? Do you wish

to call Hcuse Bill 6742 1he Gentleran indicates be does

not wish tc call the Ei11. House Eï11 682. 1he Clefk

infcrms the Ehair that the pensicn iEFact note as amended

has not yet been filed; khereforee the Eïl1 shall remain on

the Ctdet of Seccnd Reading. HouEt Pill 697* :r.

Delaegher. dc you wish tc call thE Eï1l? dr. Clerk, read

tke Pi11.H

Clerk o'Srient T'House Bill 697: a Eill fcr an ;ct to apend

Eections cf 1he Illinois Horse Pacing Act. Seccnd Rfading

of the Pill. z/endaent #1 was adopted ân cc/rdttee.''

1:
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Speakfr dadiqan: 'làze theze any Zotionsz'l

Clerk ClBrienz f'so Kcticns filed.n

Speaket kladigan: HAre therê any Flccr âxerdnerts?n

Clerk O'Brâen: HNc rlcor Aaendments.''

Speaker 'adiqanz ll%hird Eeading. Ecuse B1l1 7J0. Nr. Hea, dc

you wish to call your BilA? ' :z. Cl6rke read the Eill.

April 1J, 1983

Cake tbis Eill cut cf the Eeccrd, ande Kr. Rea: Mculd you

appreach tLe Clerk? Iherels a technical prcble: witb the

Amendment. %e shall now return to the Crder cf Hcuse Eills

Second Heading cn tbe ShcEt Dekate CalEndar and cnce again

call the Bills that Mere not calleé during the first call.

Eo on page five, Hcuse Bill 787. Sepresentative Braun. Ts

Sepresentative Praun in the câaRbEc? HousE :i11 793,

Pepresentative Alexander. Is Pepresentative Alezander

thE chawber? Hcuse Bill 191: Kr. taurino. Is :r. lanriûo

in the chazberë Hcuse Bill 300. nr. E:rrios. :r. Clerke

read the Bi11.''

clerk C'Brien: I'House Eill 360: a Eill fcr an Act tc amecd

Secticns of the Aevenue Act. Seccnd Reading of the Eill.

Apendment 41 was adoptkd in Cc:mittee.l'

speaker sadigan: ''Are there any Koticns?''

Clerk O'Brien: lltlo Kotions filed-'l

Speaker Kadigan: HAre there any Flccr Aaendments?''

cle rk O # Brien : '1 No (i loor J;me nd lnen t s . n

i speaker radigan: I'rhlzd Feading. House :i11 :5:. ls Kz. Euff in

the chamber? Hcosz Bill 517, :r. zifriœa. 5r. Kqlase

cculd ycu ask :r. Diprina tc get off thE telerhone for a

minute? sr.. Diprima. House Pill 517. Do you wish to call

that Bill? sr. Clerke read the 5111.4'

clerk o'Brien: 'lHouse ë1l1 517, Bill fcr ar Act to amend

Sections cf tbe Se nicr Citizens' and Disakled Perscns.

rroperty rax aellef Act- Second Readïn: of t:e Pill.

Apendment 11 was adopted in Eopmittee.n

1M
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Speaker Kadlqan: ''Are there any rcticns?''

clerk o4prien: ''Ko Kotions ïiledxf'

Speaker 'adigan: MAre there any flccr Amendments?''

clerk O1BT1en: nKo Flcor Amendments-'l

speaker dadigan: tlThird Baading. House 2i11 609. 3r. Davis. Hr.

Davis, do you pish tc cal; your Bill? :r. Clerk: read the

Eilà.ff

clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 609: a Eill fcr an >ct to aaend

Sections ot the Schocl Code. Seccnd Readinç cf the Eill.

Nc Eo:mittei xiendzents.'d

speaker Madiqan: uhre there any Flccr Apendsents?''

Clerk O:2rien: l'Kone-'s

SpeakEr Nadigar: llràizd Aeading. Hoùse Eill 659. :r. Clerk,

read the 2il1.''

Clerk o'Brien: 'tuouse Eill 659: a Dill fct an Act tc amend

Eectibns of the Illincis Kunicipal Code. Eeccnd Eeading of

the Bill. à:enöuent 41 Mas adcpted in Ccmwittee.'l

Speaker #adigan: n/re tbore any Koticns?f'

clerk c'Brienr llso acticns filed.l'

Speaker Kadi:an; ''/re there any rlcor Apendmentsël'

Clerk oeErien: #4Nc 'lccr Jpendaentf.'l

speaker :adigan: HXhird Beading. Rcuse Pilz 730. dr. Clerk,

have you had a c:ance tc talk wïth :r. Dia? Ckay. He

shall ncw zove to the Grder of Ehird Reeding. Fcr wàat

purpoae does :r. Friedrich seek reccqnition?'l

rriedricb: nxr. Speaker. vould ycu considet gtin: back tc HousE

Bill B06 on shcrt Lehate? 1he problq: le had with... we

uahted to clear with your side of kàe aisle has been dene.l'

SpeakEr Madigan: IlFine. On tbe Crder of Bcuae Ei1lE Second

Jeading Short Debate Calendar on page four cf the Calendare

there aypears Kouse Bill 506. Hr. Clerke Eead tbe bi1l.l1

Clgrk olBrien: ''House Eill 506, a Pill fcr an Act to amend

sections of an Act in Eelaticn to state financq. Seccnd
1

15 ,
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îeading of the Bill. No Committee Awerdmentsp''

l speaker sadigan: 'IAre therq any Flcor AmEnd&Ents?'l
Clerk ofBrien: ''Flocr Apendment #1, Friedricbe amends House

Ei1l...n

Speaker dadigan: 'Idr. Friedrichw''

Friedrick: 'l#lr. Speakere thâs is a clarifyin: AEendzent. Scmeon:

raised the questicn as to whether or nct tbâs.-.we might be

zeatricting the expenditure of fnnds by anv--perscn in

gcvernzent. Not-w.when t:en t:e expqnditure had no

connection witb :he gcvernzent. Tbis zerely clears it up,

says it does not include perscnal exrenditures-''

Speaker Madtsan: ''Fcr what purpose does :r. Culletton seek

recognltion7ll

Cullertcn: orlr. Epeaker, it's our understanding that the Spcnscr

vanted to pass Azendment #1 and tiat be wculd wlthdrav

Amendment #1, and he appears to be arguing in favcr cf

E A/enduent 41. So, I uould ask biw vhat his intenticus ace

l wikh respect to Aiendment #2.1'
1

Speaker dadigan: t'Nra Frledrich-''

I Friedrich: nlbeywootbey are iientical except tbat tbeze was a

' clerical error. %be *1 was not underlined: so he's exactly
@

i right. I Nould vitkdraw Aeendpent #1.n

Speaker :adiçan: 'q be Gentleman requests leave tc withdra:

i Aaendment #1. Leave is granted. A/endment #1 isi
1 ,,vithdrawn. :r. Clenkw are there furtber Arendments?
l ,; Clerk CgBrien: nFlccr AGendzent f2, Friedrâch.ll

Speaker Nadigan: Ilgr. Friedricb on Aiend/enk #2.'1

Friedrich: ''ïeah. this has the same Explanation. lt Ketely

clarifies that rersonal expenses are nct to be ccunted as

public fundswM

Speaker Kadigan: 'Iihe Gqntlqman moves fcr the adcrticn of

A/endment #2. For what purpcse doEs :r. Cullerton seek

recognitïor with that a1y grin on bis face?''
!

16
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culleztcn: t'%cll, ;r. Speaker: thank ycu. I wanted tc kncv

E
i whether cr not RepresentativE Friedricb has an Apmndment #3

that he wishes to introduce as we1l7II
i
2 speakqr zadiqan: ''sr. Fciedrich.'l
I

! Friedrich: ''I have nc fntther Amendpents. General Czcnson told
I

ae that the problem that had been raised had been cleared
l; up: and I assume it had. Ié there ls a prcblem, 1'11 hold

j it up. I had been adsured it bad been cleared up, Mr.
Epeak/r. Okaye I understand there's ancther ARecdwent tc

i b
e introduced and circulated. sc I wil1...I...I ask thatI
the Bill be beld cn seccnd Beadins. ;t. Epeaker-l'

Speaker Nadâgan: uCkay. No action *as taken on àmendment #2, and

the 2i11 shall be keld on the order cf Second geading. ïs

there anyone else who wishes to call a Eill on the order of

Seccnd aeadinq? :r. sea.''

Rea: 'IHouse Eill 730.41

Speakmr nadi:an: flKc. tlerke House Eill 730. Bead the Eill. Kr

Aea, the Clerk infcrms me tbat the Aefndment uhlch uas jtst

filed has not been rrinted. So, we'11 have tc xait .fcr the

Amendment to ke printed and distlibuted; and therefore, thel
! :ill shall Eemain cn the Crder of Secord Reading. #e shall
!

now move to tbe order of Ghird neading. ge are ncw cn the

Order of 'ràird Readâng, final gassage stage. ëculd a11

! Nembers please qive a'tenticn to t:e Calendar and tc tbe
l

debate on the Ordar of TbGrd :eadin97 Cn page six of the

1 calendar, Rousi Pills %hird Eeading Ehcrt Debate Ealendar,
l
l House olza 137- :r- Ierzicb. dc you wish to call your

i Eill7 1he GentlEman indicates he dces not wish to call his
!

:111. House Bill 308. :r. sicee dc ycu uish tc call your

! Bill? House Bill 3Q8 on the ord%r ol Ghird Efading. %be

l Gentleman indicates be dces nct wish tc call his Eill.
House Bill :26. :r. 'cpike. Ihe Gentleman indicates be

dces not wish to call his 2ill. Cn the Order of Hcuse
i
E
i
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Nills Ihird aeaéing, thsre appEars House Pill %2e :r.

cullecton. Iàe Gentleman indicates he dces nct vish tc

call his Bill. House Bill Q-î. Kr. Greiman, dc you yish tc

call yonr Pill? nr. çletk: read thE Bî1l.l1

clerk Q'Brien: f'House Eill 55. a Dil1 fct an Act tc amend

Sectïcns of tàe Illinciz Fensicn Ccde. Third Readïng cf

tàe Bi1l.H

Speaker dadîgac: 11:1. creiaan.ll

Greiman: ''Thank youy :E. Speaker, Ladies and Gertleren cf the

House. House Dill 55 is a Eill vhlch dces sole sipple

eguity between the Eçtirement syslews. Ihis Bill

al1owa...wEl1e at tàe present poment, the downstate system

allovs teachers who are-..sqrvivcrs whc retire, yhc are

over 55. to reaarry and nct lose their pension benefits.

This eould egnalize Chicago teachers wâth the same kind cf

benefits and rights. It uould make no exFansiveness at a1I

beyond tbat pcint. The cther facet of it is tc allcw for

early retirement at 55 witbcut discovnt cr Fenalty. That

is currently the la: for dounstate teachers, and it makes

this an eguivalent prcvision for chlcago teachcrs. At the

pcesent time: the Chicagc Ecard is already

dealing..valicving teachers who arE 50...w:c aEe 59 and 60

to exercise thcse cights in any event. Sc: it merely

brings tc th/se teacâers %bo ate 5fe 7 and 8 tbose rights.

%be teachers, to retire early withcut discount, wculd of

ccurse bave to pay a signifâcant arcunt, Prcbablj Qpwards

of $10,000 each if they cate to retïre early. Tâe cost tc

the Boarde.xl miqht tell you tbat t:e Pensïcn Laus

Coppission has revised i+s cpinion uitb tespect tc thE

cost. Ite firstlyy sc shcws tkat it uculd be a very small

cost to both the systep and the pensiot, but in fact sbows

tbat we gâl1 save woney. @e w11; save zcnege Lecause wben

a teacher who retires uhcse laking $27.000 retires: she or

IE
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i àe âs ncrpally teplaced by a tEacber witk...making from $13
T
i to $17.000, so that thero is a slgnlfâcant savings. It is

a fair Dill. It is one ot the few rensicn Billse probably,

 that Me will save pcney on ïor the syetem and fcE the

 Doard. And soe I ask for its adcpticn. Ibank ycupê'

' speaker Madigan: MGhe Gentleman wcves fcr the passage of House

Bill 55. Is there any discussion? lhere keing nc

discqssion, tbe question is# 'Shall this Pill passg'. à11

tàose in favor signify by voting 'ayele al1 thcse cpposed

by voting 'nc'. Have a11 voted uLc visb? Kave a11 vcted

*ho wish? :r. Stuffle tc explain h&s vcte.n

Stuffle: 'Iïes. :r. speaker and Kembers of the Hcuse. Rhat tbe

Bill dces is just as descEikod by sqpresentative Greinan.

Itfs an extensicn tc Chicago teacbers qith t*G same

proviaions under the early retire:ent systey that we have

dcwnstate. It would mman a savings to t:e sc:ocl system

thêre, a sukstantial savïngs, witi early retârement. If

 you take a perscn who makes 526,000 a yeare fcr example,

1et them leave two ygars eally.. Ghe funded ccst tc the
I

' cyste: is abcut $9,020 to buy tbem out, and you can save
I

r nearly $::,000 over a lile cf cnl: fonr yeare cf teçlacing
I that perscn vith an entry age and êttry nevel cost fcr a

ne# salary. It's an excellent Eill in terms of saving

 zcney for the overall schccl system. It does nct have aa
 advecse disadvantage oc selectîon against tbe systea cver a

pmriod ot tlpe, because Toq're replaclng recple at less

money-e'

l ''Have a1l voted who wlsh? nr. uoffman Ecspeakqr sadiaan:
explain h1s vctq-''

Hoffnan: nTbank you. sr. Spcnscr. I dc not wlsh tc aake any

comment at this timex''

 spmaker radiqanl ''Have a3l voted vho wish? 1he Clerk sball take
, the record. tn this questïon, thcre are 69 'ayes'. 3:

19
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'nos'. Càis Bill. having recêived a Ccnstitutional

Kajorlty: is bgreby declared passed. Hcuse Pi11 85. KE.

Steczo: do you wfsh to call your Eill? Gbe Gentleuan

indicates he does not wish to call h1s Bill. nouse Bill

187. Represantative Currie, do you uish tc call your Bill?

'Ihe Lady indicates she dces nQt wish tc cail ber :i1l.

Dcuse Bill 203e :r. Olson. %he Gertleman indicates he does

not Mish tc call his Bill. eouse Eil1 233. nepresentatâve

Currie. 1he tady indicates she dces nct wish tc call heE

2i11. House Eill 255. 'r. Ierzlcb. Hcuse Bill 255 on th:

Grder of Ihird Beading. Dc Tcu wisb tc call ycut Bill?

llke Gentleman indicates be dces net wish to call h1s Eill.

nouse Bïll 257, :r. CuRlerton. :r. Clerk, read tbe Pi.11.'1

clerk c'Brien: IlHouse Pill 257. a Bill foE an Act to aeend the

Ehild Passenqer Restraint Act. lhtrd Feading cf the P1l1.n

Cullerton: ''%àank ycue :I. Speaker and ladies and Gentlemfn cf

t:e Housê. Ghis Eill amends the Child Fassenger Hestraint

Act. This is a Eill that was passed last year. In

amendatory zessage... alendatcry vetc, tbe Governcr provided

that.wwfor any first offenee ic violating tbe child

Passênger Aestralnt Act, that a warning ticket bad to be

issued. %e felt. cf coursee that tbat is a very gccd idea

tc issue warmâng tickets to give a perscn a first chance.

1he problem is that cnl; 1be Illincis Etate ltccpers and a

very few municipallties have warning tickets. G:e cthet

municipalities dc not havE varning ticketf. Cf ccurse.

discretion is used Ey a11 pclice officers in determining

Mhether or not tàey want to issue a citation. The

Municipal tea:ue indicates to 16 that if... if it is

construed that warpGng tickets bave tc be givene then we

are impcsing a tremendously ccstly procedute cn lccal

munïcâpazltïes. Jnd lt's for that reascn that tbe Chicagc

Police Department and cther pclice dcpartments asked pe to

20
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propose tbis 3i11, which elipinates that issuance of a

warning citatâen. And 'existinq laM, hcwever: çrcvides that

 if a first viclationp..a citation is given to sopqone fcr
 beâr f irst vicla tich 

# that a11 t bey have tc do i s sboxt

ptoof of pcssession of a car seat. and then the ffpe would

be waived. :oe thq purpcse of this 2111 is to eitber dcI

i one of two things. Either to make the current Child
i

Pussenqer iestraânt .lct Bnforceabl: by Kunicipalâties, cri
 to avoid tbose municùpalitiqs having tc add tbe additional
 cost of imposïng a systeu cf warninç tickets. ; zight also

pcint out that ue have a problea uitb a yarning kicket in

the Secrqtary cf State's Cffîce * tàe secretary of state ls

in support of this legislaticn - in that they...thqir

conyuters can pick up olfenses if itfs a convictïcn. Tbey

can't pick up tbe varning tickqt. Eo# that is the çurpcse

of the Ei11. I1d be happy tc answer any questions.'r

Speaker Kadigan: ''lhe Gentleman moves ïcr khe passagq of Bousi

 Bill 257. And the Chair rzccgnizes Ct. Harrïsm''

 Harris: l'lhank ycu. :E. Speuàer. #i1l the Slcrscr yield for a
l 1,queatwi cn?
I:
I Speaker Kadiganz ''Ihe Epctscr indicates tëat be vïll yield.ll
1 ''now is 257 different froz BB 1: whic: was passed last! Earrâs:

 ky vl W e e

Cullerton: lHcuse Bill 1 created a new Actv a Child Passenger

 Protection Act, and atolisbed the Child Fassenget iestraint

Act. Nov. if tbe child FassEnger Prctection #ct does not

l pass or say uas vetoed, t:en ue wonzd still be in need cé;

l this Bill
, becaus: thE Cà1lJ Passenger gestraint Act Mould

 be the lav, and ve vould be still stuck uitb this pccblem
 o: not beins abze tc enéccce tse 1a@, because thece's nc

varning cîtaticns used by most sunicipalities. And so,

 kt's a hack-upg 1: ycu uill, to thE ncuse :i1l 1. And if
 zcr scae reascn nouse aill 1 is nct passed cr if it's
!
pi 21
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vetoede we wculd still be in need oï this 2ill.'l

Harris: ''Is youc intent, if HB 1 does pass, tc slmply nct pus:

this :i11?Cl

cellerton: ngight. Ghis Bill Mcnld aot b: needed. lhat's vhy it

ccmes after Hcuse Bill 1. And I might pcint cut that House

Dill 1 did the same thlng. Honse :111 1 that we passed out

of her6 overwhelmingly, 83 to 23, last Meeky does the same

. tbing that tbis 2i1l does. It just amends a different Act

which is already ïn exlstence.'l

 aarris: l'Thank youg :r. Speaker-'l
 .
 Epeaker Badiqant n:r. BIum1Et.''

Brummerl f'%ill the Epcnscr yield? I kno: by Hcqse Acezdrent 41

j tbat you changed fprco; of purchasef to Ipossession of an
l appcoved cbild passengec cestcaint system..'z

cullecton: ê'lhat's ccrrect.n

 arupmer: ''lbe..-does tbat aean pcssessicn only in the couct
rcoo?n

culleEtcn: 'INo. Pzooe tàat ycu are no% iu possession cf a car

seat. Ihe thecry t:ere was...t'

Brummer: III und'erstand the theory. I tblsk in crdgr tc af least

clarify the legislatïve intentw ycn cusbt to Eecite on the

recorâ, you kncw, uhat you mean by pcssessïon. and I assu/e

 you mean possession over a lengthier period ol tlme fcr use
by tàe-wmby the possessor cr the cbild.l'

cullerton: l'Well: tbat's right. and the 1aw says, 'Instead of

l paying the fine, an indivzdnal convicted of viclating this
l hizgAct pay rresent prcof of pvrchase cf an arploled c
l
j restraint systew. Nou. that could be t:e actual car seate
j . cr it ccald be a rental agreepept frc/ a loan prcgraae cr

 ât could be...''

 ''xo. i'ait a zinute- ''Bcummer: .
 wCullertcn: ''...Qr it could èe a bâll of sale.

grumner: ''%Qll, was AEendment #1 adoptedR ARerdeent #1
I

!
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eliminatêd that lan:aage and substituted language regardin: I1
' 

jj jpossession. J think.
f

Cullertcn: l'àmendment #1 struck the uozd 'gurcàase' and inssrted 1
, t c é iElte word f pcssession e . Eo I I m clantl ipq i't f Ecm p rcc

1
purchase' tc 'prccf o'f poesession#o'l l

Bru/mer: nïes: and uy questicn, tc clear QP the issue cf hcw lonq j
lisw . .is to ask ycu ho% long thak pirscn needs to be in

possession of that child Eestrain systeœ in crder tc

,1 Isatisfy the provisïcns cf this Pil1.
1

Cuiierton; 'ITàe? vonld haye to show that as the..xon the dat6 oï l
the court appearance in ccnrt: tbat tbey are cn that datq 1
in possession of a car seatvll

Speaker sadigen: #êKr. Jchnscn-n

Jchnscn: '#I qet..-uhat you#re saying îs, sepresentative

Cullerton, aside frc/ tbe cpticn cf brinqing a child

1testraint devlci irto court. tbat pclice officers will nc
lcngec be per/itted to âssue a warning ticket, that tbey:ll

1ar fine and ncrwal lsive tbem a tegular ticket with a regu
l

sanctions. Ie that right?ll l
''Mr. Speaker, I didn't kno: thE GEntleman Was asking 1,Cullertcn:

I
&e a questicre and I would ask that be repeat it.'' il

i
''My question isy after this Eï11 is passede if it 1se 1Johnson: i

that police otflcers xill bq required tc issne tickets, ;

icitations, az opposed to a warnipg ticket fct a first

offense-n ;

Cullertcn: HNo, thatfs nctmx-'l '
:

Johnsonz I'okaye gell fell le *hQrQ I'm urcn: then.l' :

tfihe State frccpers have a system cf issqing Warning iCullettcn:

citations. They can still issue warning citaticns for a :

first offense, just as tbe; can foE any traffic cffense. ;
!

Qhe municipalities that dcn't have a warning ticket l

v cbviousiy cannot ïssue one. And so the purrcse of tbis I

. Btll is to allow +or those uunicipalitées that dcn't àave a

22
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karning ticket nct be required tc issue one. It doesnat

make any senle to Eeguire tbem to issqe one whec theydre

not able to do sc. otheryise, they kcnld either bave tc

 never be able tc enforce the law, or they vculd have tc
initiate tàls ccstly prccedure uf initiating a Marning

ticket system.u

Johnscn: nïou kncw: Medve debated t:is scbject fro/ the... five

 o wben they got Eix vctes. and tbey got 111 'nc'years a:
votes, to now where we#ve carried car. ..tbe fact that it

j has effective lcbàyists at a place where Me've rassed
i absurd leglslaticn 'tàat absolutely interteres Mith the

 .isl,t cr a fasi.z.y to detecmine wha.t is best ror thei.rr

 family, and to Eake ccizinals out cf ecthers whc breast

, feed tbeir childten cr cnes who canlt afford devices. But

what really kind cf irks me a little about this legislaticn

i is that ever since the Eill was first intrcduced èy

 Representative Dver and :as subsequectly been intrcdnced by

1 Xepresentative Cullerton and others, the ccnEtant call
!

we've heard from the luppclters of this is, 'Me're acti
1 really tryin: tc fine the offecders. Qelre nct really

 ke criminals out cf wcthecs or fathers whctrying to za

dcnlt copply Mitb.-.witb this ridiculcus lav. 3ut wbat ve

rqally want tc do is just tc Marn tbep that theyAze urcngo'

 And they azvays clte repsessee ané ctber states kho
traditlcnaàly use a varning device ubete ycn urite out a

warnlng ticket cz si/ply give an oral waznins tc tàe

l ofzender. so you can impress upon the famlly bo: serious it
j is that thgy#le not ln ccaplfarce witb tbis life safety

mechanis*. 3nt now wedve really gcne full circuit. %e .

said that at least in those puniciralities and tbcse areas

of the state ubere warnin: tickets aren't the current

policy, that they have to be lssued a citaticn and tbat in

the absence of their àringirg ln a Frocf that thqy bave a

i gp
j '
i
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devicge a safeky restraint device tbat mcst of thelI
l kably can't affcrd to begin vitb cr they xcqldn't haveI Pr0
i

it there. Ibat in tbe absence cf that, theylre qcinq tc

 have to pay a fine. Ihey uTe a cripinal. They are going
 to be issued a citaticn. and it really seems to gc.--fly in

the face of the kkcle purpcse of tbis legfalaticn: Mbich

 yas, as I understocd ity to imprqss on tbe pqblic the
 lousness and the visdcm cf purchasing and using theseser

kinds cf devices. I don't really tbink itds a

l pkilosopbicai matter any mcre. zt's jnst pnrely a œalter
l of lmposing upcn families

. i: pany cases, unable to affotdl
it and lo cthmr cases. .ho don't think it'u a pcoper #

 domain of tbe state tc :ave gcne the last step and that is
to say, ':o Warnings anymcre. %e're nct goin: tc want tc

 be like lennessee cr the othel states that :ave simply

 adopted a systew uhere ycu can impzess cn à:e psyche of tbe
i
I pqople how ispcrtant tzls ise but ue'ze scin: tc give khe:
I a fine anyway. 7 would svggest tc the Chicago Fclice
I

' nepartsent oc ctbec departments that tsece's cthec avenues
l

 than issuing a $25 or S50 traffic cîtatfon and give an oral

 waEning. I Wouldnët think it eould bE too difficult tc

establish scme kind cf a fcrm - sirce they have a fctm for
 '

anything else - vhere you can issue warning tickqts. And

 tbe bctto/ line is, welre qoing tc turn pothers and

' families into criminals wbqre the gcvernrert dcesn't èelonç
i
; to bqgin vith.f'
1h
j Speaker iadiqan: 'lKr. Ecpp.M

Ropp: ''zqs. ;r. Speaker and Ce/bers of th6 Hcusi. In regards tc

tkls B1l1e I tbink Ilve probably Eeceéved zcre suprcrt cp

 my 'nc' vote cn this last Meek than Pills ln recept tipe.
Ihe questicn beimge f think. is that nany people tha: this

gill be forcmd upcn nc@ wiile in fact really nct have

sufficient pcney nou to 9o abead and buy one: or rent cne

I
i
I J5
l;
q
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or whatever t:ey ate gcing tc do. And tbe next pccpcsal

that vil1 be coming througb fcr this Hcdyfs approval is àc

subsidize a $25 or a $50 per family car seat ïcr infants of

this age. I aw cettainly one whc snprcrts tender: loving

care foE kids and aaking sqre tàat tbey dcn't gmt ânvolved

in sevece accidents, but yhen Me actually go sc ïar as tc

maudate tbat peoêle s:all actually havE a car seat ic tbeir

car: I think Melve really cversterped out bounds. Tl1q

ether thing is that I'œ not furg that I---welle the fact is

tNat I.ve got several pecple in my area tbat have sizable

famiky, and Mità e car seate tàey just ucn't even be able

to 9et everybcdy in the car to gc to church. 1be final

thinq is, I think it lcnld be even a better Eill if# in

fact, 2: Wnakd àave amended the fact tbat ït wculd

encouraqe service agencies, cburcbes, Gtcetera, tc have

lcan-out car seats ratbor tban tc get the individqal

lnvolved in having to bQy cne. I aK sure a lot cf peopl:

ine maybe even in ycur distticte ui11 LE wanting the state
' 

i them a cer scat. And 1 wouldncw to come out end to 9 ve

totally urge the Bcdy to takE Stronç ccnsideration cn that

and vote 'no' cn this kikl-tê

Epeakqr Hadiqan: ''Mr. Cnllerton to closew''

Culletton: nïes. tbank ycu: Nr. Speaker and Iadies and Gectlemen

of the House. Perhaps I can clear up soze

misunderstandicgs that have been raised by ecze oppcnents

to the Bill. First of all, tbis dces nct œake cciminals

out cf mcthers any aore tban it :akes.-.than a 1aw that

says you skculd :ave a vebicle stickec cn youz car wakes a

crlpinal opt of scaeone @hc doesnlt bave a vebicle sticker.

Now, I hope tbe Bepresentatives wbc spcke tc tEy tc kill

tbe Biàl wculd concede me tbat. lhis is nct a crizinal

offenae. Qe're talkinq about a petty cffense for whic: ycu

canft qo to jail. You jnst..-fssued a fine. Tbe second

26
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 rcint to be Rade is that Wetre not taking away the Marninq

I ticket systeR that és nsed by Illâncis lrccpers and by a
i

few municipalities. They can stïll issue varning tickehs.

 And police officers througlcnt' the state ate still gcing tc

use tbeir discreticn as to wbether cr nct they are goinq tc

give somecne a tickete just the :ay tbey glve discreticn

ncw as to uhether cr not they shculd fine scmebcdy cr cite

sopebody fcr speeding. And furthqrmcre, tc reiàerate one

Dore tipe abcut the ccst. Xcu have to o%n tàe car fcr this

lav to appiyw It bas to be your child, and it bas tc be

your cer. 5ow if ycu car cvn tbe car, thên ycu can cwn a

car seat. fhat's wbat the tbecry is. Eut if fcr soye

reason ycu can't alford $3B per car seat - the ccst of

! fillins up your car tvice - tben yoq can rent a car seat.
:
i Thece's cver (5 rental Frcgrams and lcan ptogra/s in the
1
 State of Illincis. 11 costs-..in py areae you can lcan a

 car seat, bcl.-.rmnt a car seat 1oz :10. 5c?> nc one's
 ever asked. that I kncw of, fcr a free car seate because
l tbey cculdntt aïfcrd the $10. But if they diu, 1 am sute

tàat tbat cculd be loaned tc them fcr ncthin:. Sce this

ls...this :i1l. hokever: thts ddscussicn. prclably is on

tbe broader subject of the car seat Eill and nct on this

specific limited point. lbe..athq lav, es it stards new,

says tha: yca àave to issue a warning tlcket. Folâce

officers in most punicipalitiqs dcngt have gatning tickets.

 so either we're going tc tesuize tbez to get warning
tickets, which are very expEnsive, cr the Ei11 cannot be

 enforced by those pnnlclpalities. And that fc me is
absord. That's tbe purpcse cf the Eill. I think it's very

 clear tbat it's needed, and I Mould ask toc ycur suçport-''
I Speakqr nadigan: f'lhe Gentlepan poves ïcr the paasage cf Bouse
@

Bill 257. A1l those in favor signify by vcting 'aye': al1

 those opposea by vctsnq ,nc'. aave azl vcted .:c uish?

27
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:r. Frledrich tö ezplaïn his vote.x'

Friedrâchz IlKr. Epeaker: I#m nct gcin: to make a lengthy

statemenE: but I'd just rcint cut that if you want

qovetnpent to be al1 pokerfnl an: a11 rrctective and thinkI

they kave an cbliqaticn tc prctect eperybcdy ftcm

everything. and that indïvidual citizets - eità a1l the

educaticn Me have - are nct able to accepti
iI tesçonsibilitiese tten you Shculd vcte for this.
(
 ctberqise. I think yoJ should vote Incl.n

 speaker nadigan: '1:E. Hhite to ezplain hïs vctewl'

%hite: f'Nr. Speaker, Iadies and Gentlepen cf the Hcusey we bEard
é

testi/ony yectaining to this Pill. 7 stand betcre ycu no*

asking your suprcrt fot it, becausE we are ccncerned abcMt

tbe 4routh and the developlert cf cut yeung pecple. .-
i

thirk it's cnly ïair that w/ put thelr health ahead of a

few dollars. Ihank ycuo''

 speaker sadïsan: 'tsr. nawkinson to explai: bis vctexff

i ''xhank ycu
. nc. spoaksr. I vcted against ucuse pill 1aawklnson:

I
i( last week bicause of tbe eliminatiot of the personal needs

 exeppticn. lhis Bill clcses some of the locpholes in tbe

 lak witbout affecting that exelptlcn: and I urge ycur
suprort fcr this :âll.H

SpEaker :adïgan: GHave a11 voted who wish? Ht. Ercokics tc

ezplaln his vctexn

Brookins: ''Kr. speaker, G voted against thfs Fill, because I kncw

that tbis is just anether excuse. If ve cac't yatn the

fclks, txen we'll bave ancthe: Traffic Court full cl Fqople

beinq pEcsecuted foc no reason. Sc for this rqasen, I

voted 'nogx''

Speaker 'adiganl ''gave a1l voted whc wïsh? 1he clerk sba21 take

the record. Gn this quêsiion, tbqrq aze 71 'ayesl, 27

voting 'no.. Ghis Eill, having recEived a Ctnstitnticnal

dajcrity: is hereby declared passmd. Hcuse :i1l 26:. :r.

 2 8
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Stuffle, dc you wish tc call your Bi112 ME. Clcrk: read

the Ei1l.1'

Clerk O'Brient f'House Pill 26k, a Bàl; for at Act tc amend

sections of the Schcol Code. Third Headïng af tbe Eill-''

Speaker Dadigan: ''3T. Etuféle-''

Stuffle: ''ïes. :r. Epeaker and 'embers cf the House. ncuse Pill

26: simply ptovïdes a mecbanâsp ky uhich tbe regicnal

superiatendents of educaticn én tbe various cocnties and

regions or theit sobocdinatef may attfnd labor relations

ccnferences &n the pursuit cf thei: duties that wq assigned

them under House :111 701 to conduct kaEgaininq electicns.

1he Bilt also ptovïdes a welbod for ïunding tc seud those

particular indipiduals to those c/nferences vithout forcing

an addit ional ccst cn lccal governwent. zcd ; Movld ask

ïor ak 'aye' vote-n

Speaker Madigan: f'The Gentleman poves for the Fassage of Bcose

Bill 26:. Is there any discnssâon? lheEe bein: nc

discussion, tbe questâon is# 'Shall thfs Bil1 passz'. A11

tbose 4n flvoc sigmify by Motinq #aye', a11 thcse cpposed

hy votïng 'no'. Have al1 vcted *ho wïsh? Have a21 gcted

who wish? 1he Elerà shall take the reccrd. Cn this

guestion: there are 89 'ayes': 12 'nc.. Ghis Eill, having

received a Constïtutional dajccity, is heteby declared

passed. Hcuse iill 266, sepresentatâef selson. T:6 Lady

indicates sbe dces not uish to call her E11l. House aill

267. The tady indicatEs she ices nct uisb tc calà âer

Bill. nouse Eill 291, Eepresentative Erqslin.

Representative Breslin, do ycu pisb tc call Bouse F11l

29121'

Breslin: nl :ave an Atendpent prepared. It is nct distributeö

yet. I'd like to come back to it Aatqr: please.ê'

Speaker Madlga n: ''Dc ycu wish to takE tbe Ei21 tc the Order of

second Eeading ncv?ff
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Breslin: 'ïso, 1411 vait untïl the Amendment qets distzi:utedwl'

 speaker radiqan: ''Ghank yce. Tbe 2i4l sball nct be called.
I
l gouse Bill 293. :r. Kle:m, dc ycu Mis: tc call ycuc Bill'
l
 lerk, cead .the ni11.'':r. c

 1Clerk O'Srieo: ' House Eill 292, a Bill fcr ac Act in relaticn tc

 ncn-coal aine lands which threater pqtlic bealth, safety
( and genera; welfere and property. Ihird Beading cf the

:i1l.N

Speakqc Madigan: lIKr. Kleem.l'

Klemm: ''Ihank you: Mr. Sreaker and tadies an1 Gentlenen cf the

House. Rouse Bill 29J allows the Abardoned Coal Ki:e Land

Aeclazaticn Ccuncil to be able tc assist in aban.o.in

non-coal wining pcactices where thfre ls an extreme danger

affecting the life cr public health cf c4r cc/aunity cr

ïndividuals. gisbt nok, we bav: nc area that wc can

adfguately turn tc, and sânce this Eill hadw.xa siœilar

Eill had passed unanipously last Sfssicn and was caoght uy

in the Calendar cf tbe senatee I am reintroducing this Bill

to assist us to give scae peasure cï protecticn fcr tboee

tkat are ncu-coal pïnïng. I want tc make lt clear that the

intent ot this Bill is not Eo use tbe federal funds set

 aslde for the use fcr coal mining, and I want to use that
i as tbe intent. 9ut in talkïng tc t5B lcb.byists fcr cne cfI
I tàe coa: mïnin: crganïzaticns: they fezt thae becazse cf
 . the extreme danger that way be involved, that they bad nc

 opposfticn tc that point. and I do ask fcr your affirmative
l
1 vete on nouse Eill 293.0
I
 speaker Madiganl tfrhe Gcntleaap aoves fcr the gassage of House

2i11 293. Is there any dâscussion? Gheze tein: nc

discussiong for uhat purpcse doGs 'r. Cullertcn seek

recosnition?'l

culierton: fî%culd tbe spcnscr yield?'l

Speaker Hadigan: ''Gbe Spctscr indicates that he ki1l yieldan

3:
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Cullerton: 4'khat is the pcsitïon of tbe tepartpent of Hines and

'lnerals? Ehey are nct oppcsed tc it? tces that pean

they#rex..'l

K1em2: uHo, nc one has been opposed to ît. %he Abandcned Coal

dine Eeclaaaticn Ccqncil is in favor of ik.l'

Cullqltcn: flëàat about tbe Eepart/Ent cf E aDd :?n

Klemm; 'llhey have nct oppcsed it.'l

Cullerton: llThey have taken no pcsition?ll

Klemm: t'Xes: no iosition. Ihey did offer.o.'l

Cullertcn: Illt's strange that ttey.-.isn't it strange that

they uculdn't have taken a pcsiticr on this eill? Dcesn't

it directly affect theœ?f'

K1em2: 1fI don't know wlly they didnAt. Pecaqse it affccts thf

Ccuûcil and not thc Department. 'aybe tbat's the reascc

1ày they didn't take a positicc. did offel the

Amendpqnts to correct any questïons that the Cczmlttee had

:ade.''

Cullertcnr 'Ilhaak ycu.l'

Speaker 'adigan: ''K=. Hannig.l'

Hannlç) It#es, thank ycue Ht. SpEakEr. ecnld t:e Spcnso: yield

for guesticns?n

Speaker 'adigan: ''ihe Spcnscr indicates tbat bm wi11 yield.l'

nunaïç: flïese #hy is it necessary that we sboul; usB the

Atandoned tïnes...:ines Eeclaeation Ccumcil tc basically

try to recover lands that are rcn-ccal Nine lands. Is

there nct scme cther agency àhat'd ke rcre apprcpliate?''

Klewm: '4%e11. the reascn that crganiz:ticn or council was

selected, because vas already ir placee bqcausE ft does

the very sape thing fcr the coal pining lands. zt was felt

by œe that there was no sense in gcing to thQ ccsk cf

estabzïshing a new comaissicn cr a pe: organizaticr wben

it's already in place. And since ïtfs cnly tc àe used in

the extreKe danger type cf tbinq. it's nct qcin: tc be
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thqre to reclai* any abandcned coal cr non-ccal zining

areasw'l

l ,'vould t:e paasage of thls eill in any vay take avayHannig:
monïes that cculd ke available to reclaim ccal prcjects,

 f cr exapple?''
i
I Klemm: MAlright, as I indicated in the initial ptesentation: that
I
 only undec an Qxtrepe danger tbe Ccqtcil cculd, perbaps.

put paybe a fence around a pït that's qcfng tc keGr sope

child frop falling in it. I did aakq it as the intent of

this Bill is that itls not to be us6d just to rehabilitate

or a reclamaticn of an akandoned pity and tbat's cct my

intent now. And I want tc gc cn reccrd agair tc teiterate

thato'l

Hannig: llIt...Are ycQ faying that the Council, thoqgh: cculd 4sf

monies that vould ctherwise ke alailable fcr ccal

 reclamation projects if they deeg: that tben vculd be
 ffnecessary?
1 Kleuu: ''ke1l, I don't tbink they ceny because that is federal

 monies. and there are a great deal cf testrictïcns that can
 be done. ucuever, z wonld tslnk tuat i1, tor eztrews

emergency naluce: that if the Federal Govlrnment ucnld

 ' ailcv thea to dc it, that ycs, tàey Ecsdibly cculd. But it
àaswwwand it's very limited. And uhen the Cczmittee asked

we these questions and suggested scle Amendments that I diJ

céfer, Aperdments 1 and 2, to czarlfy that very question

tbat ycu have. that I did cffer thêy, and they have been

adopted and are im fact part of this E111.''

nanllg: ffTàe analîsis tbat I havf says that ït wculd mandatG th:

Department to give such ncn-coal mine reclaœaticns a high

ptiority. kould tbat not indicate tbat it cculd, ic many

cases foz exaaplee take avay frcp the Eepartueok's

Tinancial ability tc reclaiw coal lands?N

I Klemm: ##:el1: that is not vhat the Eill says, and I yculd say

i
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that your analysis cn tbat pact is lrcng. It dces not

mandate thez: and it dces not give lt aA a hiqb pricrityw'l

Hannïg: I'IhaDk ycq-''

Speaker sadigan: 'ISE. Kcdastervd' .

 :cdaster: nviil the Gponsor yiqldz's :
Speaker :adlgan: ''Ihe spcnscr indicatEs ttat be will yield.'l

Mcnaster: lir. Kle/me 1 guess zy ccncetn is vâth the Bse we are

waking of federal fnndsy wbich are lunneledx-aderived frow

coal zining FuDpcsee and tber ïunneled back tc tbe statos

based upon the amcunt of ccal pired vâthin each state, 1r
: believe. is uhere we 9et the pcney back into tke abandoned

 s:s éoderal woneypine lands fund
. can we Eeally spqnd t

 fcr reclamaticn cnt--.ot protectâon cutside cf coal pine
j lands? lbis is what my ccnceln iE.. 9i11 ue run intc
i
I tcouble witb the Feds sayin: welce ipytcgetly using it?fl
I
 K1eun: l'lhe Ccuncll has indïcateö to me that cectainly they wculd

 not spend any monles of lederal monies that xere set aside

 foc the coal if they cculd nct do tbat. 2ut he bave nc
i

i mechanisu rigbt ncw even establâsbed in the State of
i

 rllincis to offer any sense cf protectfcn. zi ïn fact this

 Fill is passed. at least we wculd have a Council

established alriady that could lcok intc the situation.
i

l Ferbaps we'll find some money somêplace. r dcnlt knc@, but
at least we àave that sechanïsp ïn place. 1* they fird o4t

that they pcssibly coqld use a tcken a:eunt of the pcneg tc

save a few lives, as àas baprined wberc a loss cf lives in

some cf the abandoned pits: tllen yes, I guees they wculd

vote to do khat. Jhe Ccunciz bas tbat determfnaticn. I

understahd, bcuqver, that there are nct federal éunds

available fcr it-l'

dciaster: I'Hell, I guess you're talking arcund tbe qusstion,

pïcà. I'p still ccncerned about what the federa; pecpl:

arc golng to say if we pass this lawg and if indeed ve dc

I :3
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pake use cf it. You say tbat tLs Abandonded hqine tands

Council vill nct use the fnnds if tbe federal law dces not

per/it ft. 2 would guess t:at ycur intent vitb thâs

 legislaticn wculd be to tenc/, for instance, gcavel cr rock

I ,!guarcies
. Is this wxat yonr intent isQI

!
! Klemm: 'I:ell, cnly lf ât were to serve tc eave a lifee because ït

 wouza have---But nct just to go out and dlscrlmlnately and
r
l ,,put fences arcund

-x.E
 McXaster: ''Yeah, but..-but--.dl.
 speak er sadigan: ''Gentleman. cculd we disccctinue t:e

conversaticn back and fcrth? çnestions and ansvers,

Tlease-l:

Kleglnl ''Haybe 90$ of a11 tbê gravel pits ate-v.cr 99% lculd never
l be affected Ey it# but I certainly think that if, in casq

 there is that pit tbat is abandoned and left +0 thq naturee
I and tàere is nc cccperation ky anybcdyg tben at least tbe
i
I state can ccpe in aBd at least dc screthin: tc keep and
 '

remove that extteme danger. And if it's nOt usïng federal

! fnnds - and I'w nct even qaarreliug vith tbat - at least ge
I
!I sàould have soze Ccuncil that we ccvld gc tc. Thls is Mhat

that Eill Mcuàd be creatinq.'t

i RcKaster: flkell, I certainly wculd agree with ycu cn tke
I
I
i protectfon cf iivese Dick. I aa ccncerped that thc woaey

tha: is derived frcp ccal piuln: ëould be going tc
iI protection of, for instance, graveà pits or stcne suarries.
!I
 I thini tbak thcse gravel guarries and stcne guarries

 should be rqsponsible fcr protectin: the ateas that they

l leave. And I dc tflieve that current la: tenqires thea tô.

 And I dc kccv tkat theze ace cases Mheree for instancev a
 bole from etcsion wi11 develop undec a fencey ard I dcn't
l .kmok if this ls wkere tbe lives cr hcM the lives are lost
 .
 up in that area cr nok, Dick, but I aœ ccncezned abcut thf
 use ot federaà eonly for-..derived from a source such as

 aq

1
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:
 coal being used fcr cther purposes such as gzavel or stone

guarries-f'

Klemm: ''Qell, I certainlj understand, and that's tbe reason I

wanted to zake it as my intent. lhat is nct tbe purpose

fcr that. Ilqre vere the siiilat qnes'ticns iD Ccwmittee.

Thatts the ncason I éid cffet the tRo Apendments tc

sayxw-to alleviate those fears, and I think I'Me

'
i snccessfully dcne it with thcee Azendments.ll

i aczaster: ''Thank ycu-n

 speaker yadigan: ''Kr. Hlcks-''
C f'Yes doee thc Epcnscr y1eld2Mi nicks: e

Epeaker sadiqan: 'êohe spcnscr indicatus ttat he vi1l yield.l:

 aicksz 'lhr. Speaker and dembers cf the ncuse. I applaud wbat the
Gentleman is attiapling to dc vith the Eill except fcr the

fact that I feel tbe intent of cpemin: up tbis fund fcE

more Mays cf taking doilazs cut of it. Tbe intent cf

taking a small amoont iz fine, but the people wbc put tbe

money into tàls fund uas tbe ccal mines. Iheyxve paid foE

it û11 the way through. lhere are zany tbousands of acres

out here vhicA have nct been reclaimed due tc t1B fact that

t:e Aeclataticn lavs vere nct into elfect when the ccal

mining industry first statted. ûather tban takinq dollacs

cut of this fund for cthet sourcEs and cther tbinss tc dc

xith it, I vculd think that wq have plenty ct lavd that

l f Edbbofisx .w is ccal land wbich could he reclai&ed iteel

than lcckin: fcr otber ways oï taking dcllazs out cf àhie

 Lly to 'cte 'n/' cn this issue; fund. I vculd ask the àsseR
!
 and... for the purpose of what the intemt is cn it. %hank

 VX Y * îî
speakec Madigan: l'Rr. flinn..''

 rlinu: 'zfhank you, .r. speaker. 8c. Fpeakcr and ladies and
 Gentlemen cf the Bouse, I am-.-reluctantly rise to cppose
j the Bil1. ;he purposes for which the Gentleman said khe

 Ji
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poney would be used cut of thq reclawaticn fund is a very

nohle purpose. 3ut the money Masn't set aside for that.

The mcney :as sEt aside fcr-.wexclusively fcr reclaimin:

pined out land. Nove as socn aa ye break tbe ptecedent and

start tappin: the fund for whatever noblo purpose it be: it

becomes a yery attractive furd tc attack it fcr scpe cthet

pqrpose. Now if we set it aside fcr 0ne pnrposee we taz

the coal pines for so much per ton cf ccal tbey prcduce tc

bufld a fund tc teclzïm land: then tbat's uhat ft sàculd gc

for and uothins else, regardàess hcv ncble a purpcse. So 5

cppose the Eillwn

speaker dadiganc n:z. K1Gmm to close-''

K1e?n: 'llhank youe :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen cf the

nouse. You kncw. there's mo intenticn in this Eill tc trY

to deplete the fnnds set aside that were tc be used for

coal, and tried to Rake that cleat bctb in Qcpmittee and

:0th here un the flcor of the aouse. Eut it seqws tu we

there bas to be scwq ccspassicn, at least, cf tryinq tc

reaclve a problep that has and dce: exiet. %e ally I

thlnk, are aware that the statntes nou prevent ahandcned

gravel minlng to be not reclaiaed. 1be Iaus say tbak it

puste and lq do bave tàe Decla:aticr Act. and we certainly

al1 support that. Put ve do have, cn cccasicnw scme

abandoned plts that certainly are in a dangerous area.

happen to kncw that for a fact, because in my atea I :ad

soae children lcse their lives. It waé jost a :attzr of

perhaps pctting a gate or a chain acrcss sc/ething. Ghey

were absentee cwnmrs. sobody could dc a khâng. In talking

with one of the lobbyists frcm the ccal industry after the

Committeep tbey even agreê. %hey said tkey could

understand vhere it cculd EE nfcessacy: and tbey bave no

cpposition to thate providqd that is ;or wbat it is qsed

for, tbe extcewe danger. In Commlttee, the yqople and
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Committee yembqrs had asked that sawe goestion. Aaendments

were aöded tc sake tbat very clear. I thlnk I ansxered

those questions. I thlnk it is a fair. hcnest uay cf at

least approaching the ptoblem Mithcut creating ocre

bureauccacy and vitbout depleting anybcdy's funds. I do

ask your stLenq consideraticn 4n this particulal case and

vote afficœatively on 293. %hank ycc-n

Speaker Madiqan: l'iàe queeticn 1s: 'Shall tbis :ill Fass?'. à1l

those ia fa vcr sïqnify by votiaq #aye', al1 tbose crpcsed

by votïng Inc'. Have a11 Ncted whc Misb? HaNe e11 vcted

vho gish? Ibe Clerk shall take tLe recctd. On thiE

questicn, there are 82 'ayes', 15 'nos'. lbis Ei11. havin:

received a ccnstituticnal dajoritye is heteby declared

passed. It is tbe ylan tbat the Earties shail Dc? go tc

Farty Ecnfecences. Fcr that purpcse, the Chair reccgnâzes

:r. ïcucell.l

ïoucell: l'Ghank you, ;r. Speaker. gonld the Speaker give us a

rccm fot l Deuocratâc Caucus: khat rccm number?n

Speak er Madigan: êlKr. Cierk, uhich Eooz fcr the Depccrats? 11q

for the Dewccrats. Mz. iciedrich.l'

Erledrich: 11118, gleasee for the Fepublicans irlediately

after-vvll

Speaker Kadfgan: ffThank you. tqt us gc tc ceucns l:medïately and

attempt to be back om the flcor in 15 xinutes. 15 minutes.

fer wbat purpose does :r. Tate seek reccgnition?''

Catez wnr. Speaker and Ladivs and GentleEe: cf the class (sic -

:ousele I rise fcr the pnrpcse of an întrcduction. I havE

5r. 'Swearen/en' and :r. 'Chase' vith the SEcninpton Bigh

scbool junict and senior class up in t:e balcony. I would

appreciate a varm welcome fcE thnm tc Sprinqfield. lhank

Y Q 2 e 6

Speaker Kadigan: nlàank yon. So, would a11 :epbers please go tc

Party Caocus aa expediriously as pcssible, so that we can

27
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return to the floor, ccnclude our business and then qo tc

CopMittee? %hank ycu. Ihe Bouse shall cc:e tc crder. On

page seven cf thQ Cazendaz cn the Crder cf House Bills

lhird Readimg: àhere appears Hcusc Pi1l 302.

Bepresentative Toptnka, do you vis: tc eall your Bi11?

Representative Topinkae could yca tear ycurself avay frcm

:r. Dipri:a? 5r. Cletk, read the 2i1l.'I

clerk ç'Bzien: ''Hcuse Pill 20;e a Bill fcr an zct tc apen;

Eections of the Civil Adtânistrative Ccde. Ihizd zeadin:

of the Pil1.M

Speaker dadigan: '':epresentative lcpinka.''

Topinka: 'lxes, Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemeû cf the H/use,

thank you for yoer forbearance as 1 :as trying to belp oQt

cne of py kriendly Pemocratlc colleag/es cn khe cther side

in h1s behaif. Anyway, HuesE :i11 302 prcvides for an

cwission in tbe authcrily of tbe Department of

Ccnservakion, so that tbey siqht nc: bE ahle tc lease lands

and purchase lands... wbich ate histcrical strnctqres on the

state and federal list. So, it is liDited in its scope.

The backgrcuod fcI a11 of this is that many of these

structllres do lndeed prcvidf a pctential focal gcïnt foz

kusiaess develcr/ect in local areas. Fight ncw tàis is nct

alloved the Departsent cf Conservatien, kbicb does bave

this right, fcr instance, in rEcreaticnal lacds and

cthqt properties. And that's basicaily tbe suzmaticn Of

the :il1.''

Speaker Kadigan: 'lls there any discusslcn? ThEre keing nc

discussion, tLe question is: 'Shall this Pill pase?'. A11

tàose ln favcr slqnâfy by votânq 'aye'e al1 thcfê cppcsed

by votinq ênc'. Have al1 vcted vbo kish? Havq a1l vcted

who gisb? The Clerk shall take thq reccrd. Cn this Eill,

tbere are 55 'ayf'e 6 'nos'. lhis E1l1. having received a

Ccnstituticnal Kajority. is hereby declared passed. Bouse

28
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I B1ll 307. Kr. Eirkinbinev dc yon wisb to call ycur Bill?
i
' :r. clerk. read the Eil1.Il!

 Clerk O'Btien: ''Hcuee Bil.l 301. a Eill fcr an Act to repeal

Sections of the Illinois Insurance Ccde. lhfrd Aeadin: of

the Pillw'l

SpEaker Madigap: ''yr- Dirkintine-l'

 Birkinbine: pThank you, :m. Speaker. Iadâes aDd Gentlemen cf the

 House. Hoose Bill 307 would repeal tbe prchiLiticn on
i
I insurance reàated ccmpanies kzcw keing able tc wake
l' caapaign eontributicns. Ic give you some backqrcqnd, ir

hete have been a nupber cf different gtoup's years passed, t
 - banksy currency exchanges, ligucr licenseesg what bave
i

you - tbat have, for cne reascn or ancther, been restrictedl
from waking uuch contrièutions. Cver t:e years, all soch

prohibitions kave been removed with the nc@ slngle

excepticns of racetracks and insotancf cozpanies. I dcn't

know why: but thcse twc are the twc reiainimg. Ghis Pill

would rencve tbat prcbibition against insurance ccRyanies.

Presently: the gill, Mhile it sounds all-inclusive. really

is nct tbat way. Ihere are abcut 15û s:all ccunty and

lj tcwnship nutuals tbat do a ;ct cf farœ insurance. lhey aEe
not covered under this Bill: neitheï are thq very large

 companies. îhmy usually wcrk through patent ccwpaniese und

j as sucb. are not covered. A gccd examplg Mould be'

j' Allstate. w:lch falls nnder tbe Smacs cate:ory. Ghis Bill

 xould, uoxe or less, reacve tse prchibltion against tsG
 ies. and I ask fcr ycur 'aye, vote. zseuiup ssae ccapan
r
: vould say that &t passed cut ol t:is Hcuse successfully
I

 last year, but 9ct stalled ln thE Eenate.u
Speakqr Nadigan) ''Tbe Gentleman zo ves for tbe passase of Housc

 Dill .a07. Is there any Jiscnssion? lhece being nc
discussion, the guesticn is, 'sball tbis Bill passal AA1

 tbosm in favcc slgnlfy by voting 'aye'. al1 tàcsc cypcsed

39
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by vctinq 'nc.. Have a11 voted whc wis:7 Have a11 voted

I uho wish? G'be Clerk sball take tbe reccrd. Cn this
I
 questicn. àbgre are 88 'ayes'. 15 'nos'. Ihis Eille having

i recmived a Coostâtuticnal :ajority: is heceby declared
i

passed. nouse :ill 317. :r. Jaffse do ycu wish tc call

yoqr Bill? Nr. Elerke read the Pi11.'I

Clerk 0#Brâen: l'Housm Bill 317, a Pill for az Act tc awend tbe

Illïnois Public Aid Ccde. Thïcd Reading Qf the Bil1.O

Speaker Kadigant II)!r. Jaffew''

Jaffe: 'qes. :r. Speaker and demberse this is a 2ï1l that's

jcintly sponsored b: zepresentativE Jobnson and zyself, and
!
. vhat it deals vitb, it daals witb a zethcd of distributing

monies is received cn a claip kttveen Public Aid and
II attorngys' fees. lhereês been sope acrt cf probàeps in tbe
1

past. Nhat the Bill now is is Apend:ent #2y which is an

Agreed Amendpent gith Public Aid. rublic Aid Dc* suppcrts

the :â11 and itfs been pcrked cut, and I dcn't krcw cf

opposition to it. So C voall urge an 'ayel vcte cn it-'l

Speaker 'adigan: nlhe Gentlemep moves fcr the passage of House

5il1 317. Is there any discussicn? There being nc

discussion, the :ueskicn is, 4S*a11 this Bill pass?l Al1

tbose ïn favor signify by voting 'aye', al1 thcse cpposed

by voting 'ncl. Have a11 Noted who lïsh? save a11 voted

:ho wish? For what purposE doos Fepcfsentatâve Alexander

seek recogniticn?n

zlexandert ''sy key às Dissingy and I thcu:bt I kad voted on the

last voEey and ncu... 1 a? not gettlng anytbing. %hc has

P# kQF?î'

l speaker dadéga n: ''sc, would the dooràeeper ccpe tc aeyresentativ:

 Alexander's desk and turn on tb/ Moting switch. And 1et
tbe reccrd shcw on this Rcll Caàl that Eepresentative

Alexander is vcting 'aye'g and tbat sbe vcted 'aye' cn the

last Holl Call. And the Clerk shall take the reccrd. Gn

 :0
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 thls queskicn, ssere ate :00 'ayes'. a ,nc'. lsis Bi11,
 having received a ccnstitutlonaz yajocity, is uereby
lI declared passed. çn page nine of tbe Calendar cn the Crder
l
 of Senate Bills Seccnd Reading, there appears Senate Pill
 177. :r. Elerkw cead tbe Pi11.M

j Clerk O'arien: I'Smnate Bill 177, a 2ill écr an Act œaking an
 appropriation to the ôrdinary and ccntïngent expense to tke

 nepartment of Fublic zid. second Eeaéin: cf tbe :i1l. I1c

. cospittee A:qrdKentsxn
I
 speaker Kadigan: ef.lle there any 'lcoz Amendmqnts?''

 
Clerk od3rien: ''Ametdzent #1: Jeilly. amends S/nate 3ill 177 on

' page one by deleting àines cne and tvcwl'

Speaker Kadigan: I'dra Beâlly. :r. Hallcck. wculd you sït dcvn7G

 ieilly: ''ihank yco. ;r. Speaket, ladies and Gsntle/en cf the

Housq. Apendment #1 to Senate Eill 177 does txo things.

 One is it makes some supplemental in transfer

appropriations fcr the Departpent ci Mqntal Healtb: sc that

i they can 9et thrcugb tbe end of tbe leare and it's fairly
!
 coutinev as far as 1 knou. 1be sEcond Alendpent... th6

 second part of the Arecdrent makee sevecal cuts in the

azount of money that we:re qc1n9 to put inio thc vacicusl
 retirement systems. Now I want to emphasize tbat wefre
 6c (ccyccowccgoâng to put even wit: tbis sometbin: Rike 32 .

into the retlreœent systea. Mezre nct taking a dime out.

Mefre putting rcney in. 1he questïcn js. how zuch suney

are ue goinq tc pnt iuz if thia Amendment passes and then

tbe Bi11... if tbis Alendment is adcpted and then the Eill

passes ? Re wïll bee at that point: deaiâng ic gocd faith,

it seeas to *e. :111 be slad to answer questicns * gc ântc

howiver much detaïl tàe dewbersblp vants. I Mould cffer...

Floor Apend:ent #1 to Secate P111 177.91

Speaker Nadiganz nlhe Gentle/ec yoves fcr the adcption of

zmendment #1. Cn Ahat questione tbe Chair reccgnizes 5r.
I

 q:
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 ti4evicb-'' sa

 datijevick: 'tgould the Gentlemen yieldz'li
i i 'IGhe Spcnscr indicates that lIe #il1 yieldpltI Speaker :ad gan:
l

Xatfjevich: 'tzeptesentative Beilly, cnly kecanse I baven't had a

 cbance to lcck at tbis Amendpent yet: and it is faïrly
lenqthy. I naturally wanted tc lock Ae see how it impacts

on my Raukeqan Developmental Center, and it dcesn't impact

that much. I think we lcse cnly aboqt $20.200.00 io this

transfer tbat yoqgre trying tc manetvet bere. But as Z

 Jook at scme other faciliticsg fcr exawple. I thlnk Howe

loses-.. nc Houe gains some keree but ec:e lose. And what

I I found though as I thupb thrcugh tbe raqes. that altlougb
i

 we may lose in the trans.fere SbapiEc - uh4ch just happens

 to be where the lieutemant Gokernor rEsidcs - gains a
I

r million dcllars in this transfer. ;nd T vant to 1Et you

knou that ïr ny areae in HaukqgaE Pevelopmental Center -

because this Bill has to do a 1ot with the closing of Dixen

- what's happening that many of +he ezplcyees at Dizcn are

ccming to my Naukegan Sevelcgwental Center because of their

seniority and buzping some pecple tbat lived in wy district

virtaally al1 cf thelr lives. ïet. wy Haukegan

 nevelopzental center ke losln: some funds here. z dcnlt

 vant tc vote fcr sometbinq tbat I think it very possibly

: could ba... be putting monies in transfer tc Shapitc
k
k because sopezcdy.s qot scse pcliticel clont. And yet my

 arqa, just becanse itls the Qaukqgar Cevclcpmental Center,
and just because ol Dixon, is Leing burt by it. Now I

nctice That pany ol th6 centerse fcr ezapplep because of

thls dipplng intc t:e penslcn funde ate losinq cut cf the

state's contribution tc the gension system. #et in

Ehapirc, theyfre making geite a substantial additicn to t:e

contributicn cf thc pension systel in that patticnlar area.

k so, could you explaio that part ct it tc we? 1..- 1'd like
i
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I
 to explain hqw ccze Shapïlo does pretty gell cn tbis fill,

 cn this transter, vhere the rest c: qs dcn't fair out tcc
i
I
I w. e 1 1. ft
:

 Reilly: 'lDixon is not the only center tbat éairs well. Ghere's a
 .
 patte rn tbat .... M
!
I Matijivicb: '1No, l zeant 3hapiro. Shapicc iairs ue1l.''

 aeilly: f'Shapiro, I mEan. Sbayico is nct the only one that dces.

( there is a rattezn to this which ls consistent vith what
i

 theyRvc been dcépg in terms cf the czosing cf sïxcn a1l
 along. As patients are transferred. Ebaplro is cne of tbe

receiving facklities. As palients are transïerzed: th:

 skaff and the funding for tbe staff has to move vith the/.
And all...that's al1 tbat's gcing cr. Ncthingz I mighl

add. is beicg taken avay from 1h6 instituticns that aEe

having cuts. 1he cuts, as y=u undetstand, Represeztative

natljevichy are in cetirezqnt. 1:e wcney is sigpày beingp
gathersd togetber fcr the ctbet instituticns tc reflect tbe

rcve*ent and the anticipated Rcvesett tbrough tàe end cf

I the fiscal yeat of patients fros Eixcn. And the Marions
I
 other lnstltutions aEe gainïng: includlnq fhafirc, ln

proportion t? the transfers that bave cccurred and a:f
!I goinq to cccur this fiscal yfar fro: Dizcn-'f
I
 'atijevich: X'Hell. ïcr exampley... and I bavqn4t... whqre is

 Jackscnvillq? %heEB is your agencyl Cn what page ie tàat?
I
I
! I#d like tc ccmpare, fot exa:ple, :cM ycu ligbt fair-''

 aeilly: uke had.o- ; donlt knoy âf... if Jackscnville is even...

 even in here cne way or the otàer atE rct. I can tell you
!I the situaticn ëitb resard tc Jackscpville. :e Mere cne cf

 the receivin: facilities, and we gct a ccnsiderable kccst
in ewployzent earliel in tbe year. A1l the transfers that

are gcing tg lc pade to Jackscnvllle have already leep

Dade. ...Gbe answez isy we'te losïr: a $130.Q00.00.41

Xatilevick: lcan yoQ explain tc me why cn page 125, Ehaçirc in

 u!
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i tbis... welre nct talking akoet the sccial... the Fensicn

system. %e're talking about perscnal services. ëcu bave

20,7t0eQ00*00 aG opposed to what is presently in the lawe

19e70Qz0G0.00. That's an increase in a :illion dcllars at

ShapiEc. Kou, I don't know uhy the Eest cf us cugbt tc

take a feu cents cut vben Shapiro gets a $1e;00e000.0Q

increase. lhat... tkat's wbat I#m ccncerned abcut.

That*svw.that's personal services. Ihat's nct t:e pensicn

systeo we#re talking about. MeAre talking.mx'l

' 2ê11ly: l'No, I ïndicated tkat the receivïrg... S:apïrc fs pot the

 only one that ïs gaining. :nt as patients are transferred,
!r of course, there ïs gcing tc be an lncrease in yecscRal

secvices, becausE they have tc have ïmcreased staff at the

receiving institutions to ceflect tbe trarsfers. lhere is

uothinq... there is nothing ne% about that. Staff is

tellip: me that thete gas also cne cf the buïldings that

they thougbt they vere going tc ke able to use at

Chicago-zead. 1he Dirsel Duildlng is at... that ccrrect?

And scne of those transfers are-..lt turns cQt tbey candt.

znd some oï tkcse transfer: are affectqd bere alsc. Bnt

again: Shapiro is not th1 only institqtion t:at's gaining.

A11 tbe institutiors that are still receiving Fatients as

transfers from Dixcn ace a11 gainânq-n

iatijevich: ''Are yon kidding? Ghere's ncbcdy getting anyacre. 1

don't thirk: than kaukegan Developgertal Center: end ëedre

losing 20e0C'Q.00 bucks, I think.. 1*.. :ou know I went it

over very, very guickly. 2 dcnlt krcu if anyLcdy ls being

impacted sore by thc clcsâng cf Lixon than ëaukegan

Developzental Center. And I suce dcnet see any extra

dcllars hete foE Raukeqan-ll

Rqilly: MGhe gqesticn..x''

Hatljevicb: h'You knûee I tbin: wbat yc4 Kemkers ougbt to dcy yoq

ought te lcck at ho: tbis imracts cn ycur district, if y0u

 t, %
I
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( really uant ko 9et political abcct it. And vcnder
I

 hovwwoehy ït ks that ssaplco makes cut llke a bandit, that
 .
 wben my district tba't is really being ippacted gets a cut.

i Nowe 1 uant the Governcr or anybcdy elsf tc aosxer that.

 ïou don't even have a director at thE DepartrgDt cf Mental

HEa1th today, virtually. And yet: scwebody ls pakiLg a

dscisions, And Ifa sure itls Kandeville again Daking tbose

decisions that kncws nothing aboqt vhat's happeninq cut in

t1e field.l

Eeilly: Hlgain, aepresentative :atijevith. wq can cf ccutee nake

every issue intc a poAitical one betveen us acd Iieutenant

Governcr cr whcever. Ghe fact is, Eharirc is not the cnly

one that's gaining. %he fac't is tkat tbe stafflng rattern

and the transfer patterns aEE beimg cacried out accordin:

' to :hq plan that was been set cut. Ghcse institutions that

 are receiv4ns patients are qaininq staff. kbet:er there fs

! ne@ money in fcr any patticulaz ânstituticn, even thE
I
l iving cney' depends on when the... wàere Me are in therece

transfir process. Again: Jacksouville, ly cvne gained a

qreat deal early in tbe year Lecatse cf the transfers.

:elre gaining ncthlnq in this Eill. îhe reascn is b6caBsE

the transfers have alleady occutred. othez institutions

are still qainin: or are gcinq tc gain: becaus/ thf

traasfers are yet tc ccme. fhece's nctblng sqtreptitious

about thïse and as a Jânal ccmpent is--was final response

to ycuE questicn, noe ve a11 want tc lcck at fbis in tqrms

of oqr own distnict. The fact isy ncbody's distr4ct is

beinq hurt by tbâs Amendment, bêcausE therE are nc funds

tbat were gcing tc be speul anywey being taken avay frcm

any institution. qhis.-xthe Department has beec cn this

essential spending plan fcr quite a while. Theu . ncthing

ïs changing except that wedre... NeAre in.u laking tbe

 ending balances of the varioqs institutiens end up as they

15
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shculd.l'

Matijevich: ''Helle I don't vant ko belabct the pcinte but when

I'P... but when you#re tnlkïng aluct : tctal of

5:#û1G,000.00 in a supplemenkal, and wben I lock at what's

bappening at Dixcn. and +ben when I find out uhatmx.vhat

institotions arE being imgacted by the clcstng cf Cixon,

I'p not saying cne shculd p4t their vcte cn tbis bcard in a

polïtlcal way. :ut G just vcnder if sc:ebody bas Dcte in

ïinalizimg khis B111. œay have not looked at scze pclitics

in effect. 5c. tberefore, I'd lïke tc vtte for this

Ap:ndment, because I knov we#re up a trae. Bqt frankly, I

bave kc pcctect w'hat's happeced at kauiqgap. %: have been

devastated by the cuts. ke bave been devastatEd by Ehe

clcslng of Dixcn. It hasn't bfere I tbink. handle; in a

professional uay. #nd I can't 2ee hcu I can vcte for

sometàing that really hurt/ my area. lhey have not been

treated ptcperly-n

speakEr sadigan: '':r. dantino.''

Hautino: l'Thank you. dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen cf the

House. Before I have some questitns tc raise to tàe

fpcnsore ï gouàd like to cppose a pucliamentary âmguâry tc

the Speakere as it pertains tg a seçacaticn cf a question.

Since tb9 suppletental apptopriatâcn fcE the Departzent of

Nental Hea1th and Develcplectal tisakilitiqs, in my

estimation, is tctully tqmoved frop *be pension 4uestion as

it pertains tc th9 fund4ng levelz. Amd cn that çart ol

parliamentar: iDqolry, 1:d like to Bddress t:6 Speaker cn

the separation cf the questicn.fl

Speaker 'adïqan: ê'ir. Kautïnc. :r. Kaqtinc: z dcnêt think we

understcod your quqstion. Are ycu aaking if there cculd be

a divislon cf t:e question?'l

Mautino: 'Iïes-l'

Speaker Kadisanz z'Kr. dantinoe uayhe ycu cculö applify a bit cn

%6
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 your reguest fcr a divisïon fct tbe benefit cf the

 parzlazentnmian-''
i
' Hautino: ''vell. first and foreRost, when the Gcverncrls pzoposal
I
 was to close the Dixon Develcpwental cvnter, yepresectative
 Ebbesene Glson: pysezf and Eeptqsettative Schunenac, at
 '''' '
lj that timê, opposed thE initial provisïcns. 1be nàtimate
I

 savings on that prcrcsal as presenteê by the Gcvernol vas
approximatq $6,600:026.00. Go thls datee we:re nc% lccking

at about $22,600,0:0.00 in expenses, and I consider it tc

be a boondoggle. r feel tbat sinco :* are addressing the

questio: cf bcth pensicns and a supyiecental apprcptiatione

tbete should be a divâsien cf that .pzend:ent. >nd that is

my concern.''

Par: liamentarian Getty : ''Ilze Gentlemen could :cve tc. .. tc divide

e v e E y se p a 'ca te a p p r c pr ia t i c n cc n ta i n e d i n an a p p ro p r i a t i c r

 111. but could not separat 6 c tlt a tc p1c under

 corsideraticn*?
!l saqtinot I'Ihank youe :r. Earliamentarlan. Qn that gnEstlon, and
I
 I find Ryself on a very pr6carïous sitnatior,

 nepresentatîve Rellly. I knov fnll xell tbat abcut

3J,000:QQ0.G0 goes to t:e tixon Develcppental Center. ât

 the sa/A tipe, I also know thaf many of the contractual

 services îoc psyc:iatcists and ps/chelogists hold 30-:our
: weeks at $51:000 and ::8y000. I am alsc ccncerned that

 since welve been laying a lot cf Fecplo cff at Dixcn and

 the transferabilâty aRd tbe pcogtam fcr tbe transfer
I
' ability is nct ccmpleted ncr has teally been presented tcI
l sembers of thc General Assemèly. zDd eurrently, the fact

that ve don't have a Dïrectcr cf Kental Rqalth and

i Developzental Bisntïlities, I would liie tc kncu hou you
l 1n# tc syend the three ép a balf péllicn dcliars atare go

Dixcn, number one: and number tvc, rakq a statement tbat I

 see nothinq buk a total bcondcç:le ccming cut cf the
l
 47
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 cleauce of that facility and a tzanferrGng cf those

j clients, if ëcssible: because beds are nct available tc

! other facilitles. 1 bave the same ccncern tbat Jobn

 Matijevich has.tl
 djrju tjej-llyxyj1 S p e ak i r ?! a tl i g a n : .
I
Ii îeillyz 'lAs a general commente if scmêbody qxpects le tc stand UF

 and say tbat tbG Depactment of 3ental Bealth has mcu cr at

I anïtiwe dur4ng tbe tinq I've kncwr the:e dcne a gccd anö
1
 effective jcb of anything, T az nct gcing tc stand up and

say that. If yon're saying theyêve blc@n ite I agtee witb

ycu. Unfortunately. foc bttter, for worse: we find

ourselves vhere <q ere. 1et me cccfer witb staff on:

second to 9et the answer tc :ow tbe tbtee ân a half million

is going to .be spent.'l

Speaker :adâgan: 'î5t* Mautino: havE you finisbed?tf

Nautino: 'tI#m waiting fcr a tespcnsq, :r. Speaker.'l

Reilly: HRepresentative Mautino, I dcn't kDc: if this ansverlll

. ..wi11 exactly satisfy you. It is 3.* aillion in nek

money for Dixcn. Tbat's snbstantially a1l tbe neu poney.

despïte the earzier diai/gue: that qccs to ïixcn- And...

and tâe spendirg is across tbe bcard. I pean: it's

personal services, ccntractuale saintenance, tbE uhole

works. Baaically. bascd on the fact that, as you

indicatede tbey rake glcwing propises. Ghey'd have it

clcse dcvn by EPS, and they haven't Lemt atle tc keep tkose

 promises. Io keeç it opm? and aperating through tbe End cf
the fiscal yearv tbey've gct tc have tbe additicnal ecney.''

Nautinoz ''vell: thatfs t:e dilemma l find myself in. I kncv the

 three and a halt millicc is needEd becausq cf the
boondoggle that has occurred up theze. Ak the sape tipe: I

don't particqlarly care to support the transïerakility as

it pertains tc the penslcn ftnds of the ewplcyees ef tbe

j state of Illincis. And tbat was my tequest fcr a divisicn
;
I p
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of *h% questicn. Amd in that regarde as a Hezber #hc still

! has part of those m/plcyees in that facility in py

 legislative district, I find it Mecy difficult tc support
I
!
 t:e Azendzent as presented. z tàirk the Gcvgrncr ls repiss

 ande basically, d1d not tell the ttcth on thss so-called
I

savinqs tbat he projected from tbat facility. I tbink ve

 ar: now seeâng the end rgsclt cf a ccppàete mess. Amd witb

ay fmelings cn bcth ends ot that Bill, IIm socry that I

cannot supFort thc Azqndmqnt #1.11

Spgaker 'adigan: f'Fepresentative levin.''

tevin: M%ould tNe Gentll/en yield?'f

Speaker Kadi:an: I'lhe Sycnsct tndicat6s ttat he vill yieldw''

 tevin: Hls any Of tbis money goin: tc gc tc Fegion 2 tc reglace
 '
'1 the 6% cut that has been Rade in Fegicn 2 cr tc rehire any
I

 of the... ratàer substantial numbec of staff: 1 think,

amoonting tc about 85% of the staff in the city of ChâcagcI
 that'a been laîd cff?f'
 Reilly: ''The ansver is nc.l
l tevïn: f'So this doss aksolutely nctbin: fct any part rf Begion

2 ? 11

neillyz I'It does for Regton 2. It does but... bnt cnly fcr

facility kudgets, which we are nc1 talkin: about. I

undecstand that Representative dcGann ibtends tc cffer an

Azendment that vould increase comwvnity fnnding. I intend

to aupport that Apendmenton

levin: MEut this Azendmsmt doesn't do anything yc: see. Bis

Azendlent does. But ycur A:endment dceen't dc anything fcr

Aegion 2 in the kind of facilities I#? talking atcut.ff

Peilly: îfRql1, lf #ou ignotq the facilities. If you iqncre tbe
l
 instituticns, they :et... they gïvi Rcney. Ihat's.vothe

Bàll deals witb institutionse not only in PeqicD 2, but al1

ovet. Regâop 2 gets soœe acre money for ïts institutïcns.

 It doesn't get anypcre money for ccryurity anyucre tban any
!
 f; $.q

!
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etber Aegicn dces..ll

 tevin: 'lrc ycu kno: vhy, vhen it caye to tixe tc makf tbe cuts,
lI

there vere vlztually no cuts ïn any ctber aegioc. bnt thêre

 was a 6% in Reglon 22 I'v6 bee? trying to qet an answer tc

l why for abont the last 4 ct 5 monthse and I've yet to geti

' any àind of apswer that Kaàcs any serse-fl
 Eeiàly: 'lAnd the anskfr is. ït's nct ttue. ;he other Regïcn...
I: a1l the Eegicns tcok, as I viev the latter: aypzoxi:atelï
!
 the samf cut. Ihe difference was, 1hE cther ieglcna were

 willing tc sit dovn... the coemocity people in the cthcr

Eegians vere Mtlling tc sit dovn witt the Departeent and

work out wàere those cuts vcnld com6. And the cuts cape in

arEas in khe cthêr Begions vbere they weren't go4ng tc burt

t:e commqnity facilities. 1he commqnity aqencies in Eegicn

2 said, lMe acen't going tc sit dcxn Mith ycn. Ikere are

no cuts that ate acceptable tc us-' Sc the Departzent then

kent aiead and zade tàe cuts on its cvn, and those cuts

gnded up butting. Eut wbat ...t:q azcunt gct cut in each

Region vas rouqhly yrcpcrticnal. In the cther Pegions,

 thêy would cut, JoT exapplee ney projects that hadnlt
 tatted yet. Sc in a sense w tltat d âd n ' t llurt art yLod F. s

ll lhey would c4t inczeases thal uete due tc take elfect this

calendar year. but hadnTt taken effect yet. Put the cuts

were thece. I can sho: you that Ehe cuts cccutted in every

Eeqion-n

tevïnk tq've lcck96 at staff aralysise and Z've lcoked at

analysis done by tbe Ccmaission on Kental Health, *nd they

a1l sugsest that the cuts in gegion 2 were

dispropcrticn4te. Ihat of... of 1he tctal apcnnt that uas

cut: it almost a11 uas in Pegion 2. lhere is a breakdovn,

I've seën cn a number cf occaslons by a nu/ber cf dilferent

staffs, by petcentage reduction by Feglcn and fcE th* cther

 Aegionsy itls al1 0 or close to Q. Cn Eegion 2, it's 6$.

I
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I donet a9e hcu anybcdy trom i4gicn 2 can vcte at this

pointz to give mcre mcney... to take zcney out cf pensions

tàat are qcing to resldents o: Fegicn 2, taxpayets, and

œake-vxhave inrtber mcaies qn elsewherc. I vculd Jppas/

this Awend:ent at tbis point. until ee can qet somq jqstice

ïor Region 2.f'

Speaxer Zadigan: 'lsepresentative Ierzich-'' i

Terzichz 'lxes. Rill the Sponsot yield'n

SpeakEr Kadàqanl I'%hm Sycnscr indicates tbat he Will yleld.''

Terzich: t'ïes. %bat is the sbcrtfall cf the pensicn

contrâbuticns that 1 use... beln: used to finance State

Governœent once again; Did the Spcnsot leave, :r. Speaker?

He can't take tbe pressure cr kbat? He :uit?''

Speaker 'adigan; ''Ghe SronsoK vanted pe to tell him hcw we

handled you on the soutbgest side. Sc, n0w he's pzoparmd.
?

' 

.

So e tç r. Reill.y e the dis t ing tl isll 11 6 prese ntati ve 1'q rzic 11 ha2

a ue S t io n .'' '(J

Re i 11y t '1I I ln so rty, 2o L.. I apolo gïze.. kc uld yo tl r epea t the

questic n? M

Terzich: 'Ioh: khat#s..-thatds airight. I mean we...#t

Reilly: t'It *as an interestin: election. I didng't nee; to ccnfer

with my mentcr to flnd out bow it cawe cut.''

rerzïcb: 'fcn the J/êmdpent, khat aacuat oi money is being the

shortfall cn the pension cottributicns? Yov knov. last

couple years, I think tbe Gcvetno: ehortchangid kbe çension

systets to a tctal about 150Q,CQQeG00. Khat kill tbis

bring ug to finance StatE Goveln:enk?''

Eeilly: ''Ihe propcsal would reduce tbe amcunt cf pensiot fundin:

by $85.000,300. lherefore. that 585,000,000.... I meant

. . .tbetefore. will be onlyy in guotes, 'cnly $26Q,000,000

in debt at the end c: :be yeac rather tbah tcuqhly

d:0e000,000'.n

Terzïch: tfAhe... f assumed tbat a siœilar fxplanation is tbat the
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pension systems had bettet earnings than the averaqe, and

therefcre, tbat the systees don't need the pcney at this

tlDe-'l

Deilly: oltês =ot a matker that they don't nEed money. Itls a

matter... #c, nc, that is correct, tbat the pensicn

systems have had better eatnings than ïn several years,

partly tecause of the sc-called Frudent Ferson RqIQ, and

partly because cf tk9 economy and the high interest rates.

Ikat is... tbat ls eertainày true, tnt I tàink the gnesticn

really goes beyond tàat. Everytcdy is 1n... &s having

dllficulties. I#m not sune @by tkie one ûrea is sacrosanct

as coapared with others. I donlt like cutting 100e 200,

3C'0,000y000 as ve have out o: education fqnding. I don't

like cuttlng 2 - 30Q,000 ont cf aental Health fundïng cr

Public Aid yedical funding, cr fcr a1l the c4het areas.

I'K nct sore why this one area, gâven the hcrrible

sitnaticn that xedre in. cqgbt to ke âpmuned fro/ the same

kinds cf cntbacks tbat welve had tc dc in every areu-''

eerzich: 'l%ell: has thç Genetal âssemë:yy or the Jqdges'

Bmtireaent System ccntribution bqen reduced' I dcn't

believe that theyAze in tbece-''

Reilly: t'The auswer 1s# that t:i txansïer fcr bcth cf tkcse has

already occurred, ard we canncl: èy zap, take tbat back.

Hoeeverww.hcvever: kàere ise on thm Speakerls deske Senate

Joint Besoluticn 22: of Mhich I'D the Rouse Spcnscr, and

which I intend io call beforE we take action cn this Pill

on Third Headins. And tbat Besclutfcn prcvides that ve

will take cut cf next year's fundins, which ïs th6 socnest

ve can :et at the guesfion, that ve will take c:t of next

year's funding fot the Genfral Asseably and tbe Judgms'

Retirepent System a propcrticmal apcunt tbat we are taking

out... that velte not appropriating tc the ctherswd'

Ierzichz nIhen I assuwed. also: that if #cu are gcing tc be
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 cutting the ezplcyerz' contribution tc the pemsicn system,
I
i

I assuDfd tben tkat ycu wonld be soppcrtâng 'egelsiaticr

 that ucold also reduce the empioyee ccnttibutlcn for a

similar amcunk. EE is it just tbe Ezplcyeea t:at have tc

carry tbe brunt cf lack cf contribulâcns to the Fensicn

SYStZRQO

aeilly ll%he e*plcyeês aten't, in py opinicn, carrying t:e brunt

of lack of conàributicn at all. 1he unaccruedw..thq

fundfng ratio is# qntîl the very last #lar. been gcing uF.

;he state... I absclutely agree, ought tc be doing a better

jcb. BQt C coold give you a thousand cther arease Eob, is

vhich we ought tc be doing a bettex jcb. Qe ought tc be

: doing a Lekter jcb of funding schcols. Qe cught tc be

 doing a better jo: of fundâng seltta; Health. A11 Ië?

j saying is that iï tbe choice is betueen anctber
 :!00y000.000 ân bortoving , the Gcv/lnoï says he von't do

that. If tbe choïce is betveen a higger tax increasev tben

1 pake the tough choice that we Were sEnt here and are paid

to wake.n

Rerzich: 'Igelle with rfgard to the Azfrdment, 1...1 thlnk ttat

it's actuaily an outrage that the...tbat the state uculd

 in go into the pecsicn syslel, tàat tbey have ncv livedaga
l
 up to theic obziqaticn to fund tbese, tuat thls is scins tc
 krins the éunains up to arproxiwateay v6nceccc.occ. c
j rccall the fïrst year, I salde :@eJ1e thâs kozrovân: is

 just goïng to be just thts yeax only. and tbal uculd be
i itu And durlns tbat tipe, I havm nct seen any... any

 sotica kovacds the esployees' contrâbutiun. :vety employee
 into kheir pension system-. in the state has been paying

i>eyAce entitled to 'this œcney- Itls not tNe state's potey

 to be used beck and forth upcn Etate Governlezt. ke dc
l k éor ahage a funding prcblep vâen these pecple ccme and as
 penslon benefit. Re yell and screaR abcut tbe unfunded

i
I
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 liabilitya But appalGntly. tbe hisgest culprit in the
I unfunded liability âs the ezplcyer that is not zeeting h1s
I
 obligatione but cectainly Mill accept the emplcyees'

ccntrfbutions to help fund Stat6 Govecnaent. I aa
I

deflnitely agaiûst thïs Eill. J think that the yensicn

systea should be funded and in it's yrcper... lhis is an

actual obligaticn ok the state that ue Pcopised to pay tc

the e/ployees and their pensicn syste/f. And I vould urgq

an 'no' vote cn this transf/r.ll

Reill#: nspeaker, Kr. Speakery can 1...11

Speaker :adigan: I%1r* seilly-f'

Eeilly: ''Yes. îith all due respect to geptesectative Geczich, he

used the uord 'bgrrowing'. lhere Gs nc borrovfog perlod.

NeAre not taNing any money out of t:e tund. If tbese funds

are tbe pensicnecs, then sc are the schocl funds to schccl

kids. 1 don't kncu what wakes one sc Tuch mcrE sacrosasct

then tbe others. He're takin: nctbïn: cut. It's a matter

vedre putting money in. It's a malter o; bo: puc: poney

 we're going tc rnt in. And lhat's a dïstlnctien in... it

 sizply dâstccts the ehcle guestlcn tc ignore tbat

disténction.''

Terzicht 'lAlright: thêu we411 jnsk state that tbe state ïs

shortchangin: tbe pensicn system *1th the addïtlcn of

thisx.-and up to $600,000.000. if ycu vent tc pqt it tc

words. But it's stil: a shortchangê tc the Eenslcn

YYYYC P * * * 'î

Speakfr Kadégan: nGe ntlemen: let me just re/ird bcth cf you that

t:e proper prccedure is Dct to dekat: back and ïcrthe bu1

to address tbe Arcnd/epte cr tç afdress the Pill. :r.

Stuffle-l'

Stuffle: nïes. 'Ip Speaker and 'eaàers- T:ïs is ap iDteresting

 progosal. because eacb time tbat we get up and ptopose any
 càamge ïn pe nsion berefits or thâs f:core soweone
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 ïnvariably, and particularly, bQt nct alvays, luckily: frcm

i slde of the aisle saya. 'Ihe poney simply iln't there.

i ' 1ng to ccst mi:lions cf dcllars. Relre tappïng th/ It s qo

 state againx.. Ko cne evers stands nr thcugb, it seezz, to
I
j say anything abcut the emplckees, tbe annuitants.
!
 zepresentative Gerzich did thouqb. A116 he Shcoldsve. I#m

gettânq a little tired of belmg told that nc mattec how
1
l good a benefit 1s, the mcne: îsn't tbere. And he's
 absclutGly right wh6n he says it's nct thete, tbrcugh nc

 fault at a1l cf ihe emptoyetz or tbe annuitants. it's not
I
i
I there becaqse of oQr faults. If you take tbis tc its

 logical ccncluslon, you never give anycne a neu Lenefit.

 ïou'd take avay sc pething ueêve qct ncw, if it weren't fcc

the constituticnal prctections. :on simply puk tbe: 4n the

box in a ca*cb-22 and say: ':9 don'l bave the Dcney'. ëhen

it comes time tc give you any change any benefit, an#

increase wbether yoQ dgserve it cr not. ïoq turn right

avay and take Kcre money avay from tbea, time and timq

again. And the Govetnor said bç ?as gcing to bozrcv c:

take. I like aepresqntative Eeïllyls term, takm. Cause

you are taking. lt'a nct tcrrowinq. Cause #au aDd ; know

theylre never going tc get this back. It's not 9c1n9 lc be
k
' added back ever- 'ct tcpcrro/, 2ot the next oay. Ke ma;

 deal wlth tbe guestïon of a 100% payçnt or less next fiscal
!( year and tbe next fiscal year. but Melre not gcin: to give

 thls money back- soe geptesentative nsizzy, ycn're rlght.
 ve.re not borrovânq, ve're takinq. qe'ce takinq again for

j t:e third t&s?. ïhree years xe tcck tbea doun from 100% tc
 75% a payout. Iben we tcck tben dovn tc 70 the next year,

then to 62 1z2. :o* ge're going to take them dovn tc 51:.

If you keep carrying this as far as ycu cany you can

continue to sêt ep cn tbis floor anJ saye 'Begardless of

 the valuey regardless of the equity of any beneflt change

l
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i everv tbe memey ïs nct tâere.ê And ycu can tealiy havê it

bot: ways. K% have a Froblew witb revenue. :: bave a
lE sbortfall. Nobody atgues that. Eu+ what they atgue cn

this, as Eepresentative Terzic: did, that it's not

equitable. Abqy continue tc take cut cl the same pocket
i
h over, and ovat. and over again. lc take especialày from
 tbe pocket that nou negds it wcst. 1 donêt see bcv you can

stand àere and continually argue against every benefit

lncreasi in some cases by sowe yepbers awd say cn the cthez

hand: it's because tàe money is not tbmre, wben ycuIre tbe

ones tbat vant to take tbe pcney cn cne hand and dery tbe

benefits on the ctber. And tbat's nct fair tc the

annuitants of tbis state in an: way. shape or ïor/. ve can

fiud the mcney. Theygre always to find the mcney. ;he

Governor created this situation. He ran ir 1912: telling

us Me dïdn't huve a problem and ncw we dc. He ran telling

us he wculdn't borzov again, and now we are. Nct once: hut

three times. Ibis is daRned unfail tc tbosf pecple. Sc,

I kget up v.i th the violi ns a bcut t he benef i ts ne xt k9e cr

 h aad tazk about the cuts. ycu,re maklnq the next scnt

 cots. :elre not making the cuts. 1h4s is unfair tc those
I

l people, higbly unfair. It cculdn't ke any pore qnfeir than
l
 youdre pcoposïng it. And yonfre alsc trying tc take aoney

 and put into the state agency and a facility. gben at the
i
Ii same tâwe yca:te taking it out of the hands cf retarded
I

 kids in local ccpmunities and develcprental centqte. And

1 that's unfaire toc, and t:is cuqht tc gc dcvn to a
!
i screaring defeak- cut it au. vay ycu want to-'.

Speaker dadigan: êlqt. lbkesenoft

 Ebhesen: nves, ac. speakec, taales and centzemen cé t:e ncuse,
i the last Nepresentative: stnfflee is c=e t:ose we all #h5 '

kncw who cacries a lot cf the legislaticn invclved in

increased benefits. vhich prcbably proœctes tke reascn for
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àaving to fund. fake the money ftcm khf Genera; Revenuo

' Fund, al1 that legislaticn, alnng uith sepresentative

ferzich. I've been here ten years and Matched rensicn

3ills gc thncug: beree add on bqnefits khen the foundaticn

is failfpg ayart. znd sopedayw sczetcdy ls gcirg tc haMq

to pay the piper. Nog thls is nctbltg ne% wedte talkins

about bere today. ïou gc tack So-some years vhen these

pensicn systems wele put togEther: a:d ue a11 knok tbat tbe

employees are 100: fuadede the ewplcyeese tbq ezplcyer

 under every adpinistratïcn, gepuklicat and Depocratp 1h:

 Executive Eranche vhatever, with tbose bqdgets. T:Q
j elployer, wbich is State Govern/enl Irtqrnal Aevenue. have

 ased tucse dclzars ezsewsere. And ét.s true ve vent zrom
l dollar 1or dcllar zatch, lccs dcvn tc 75. tben tc 6s. 62

1/2. And this peans it's 51:. Xhere REe ue gcinq tc stop?

ke bad legislaticn hecê last year: the prudent man. wàic:

by a quirk oî fate: I quess aad gcod in7estmept. those

funds ncv, the funded ratio has gcne ir ten years up tc

30;...frcm 3û% np to the 505 levely wbich is a svrptise tc

mcst of us, but it*s been kased cn tbe generaticn 01 good

imvestpentse especially in tbe lest ccuple cf years and

high interesr rates frcm thcse âzvesteents. Bute trne:

ye're not borrowlng this mcney. ge're jnst puttinq in

less. And to wee if it mcans puttirg in $85:00;e0ûQ less

to help alongeu ccupled Mitb the bcrrcwïng qn a shctt-term

basis. tc belp this state cver a firenclal crlsise I think

it's a thing that a11 of us sbculd lock at: a vory

reasonable practical sclution. Ahd tbin wben thïngs turn

around and tbe General Revepue 'usd is generatâng zor:

revenue, then we can increase these ccptributicns back up

lhere tàey belcng, where theyAve been in tbe past. But fcr

either Refresentative Terzicà or REpresentative StufTle tc

get up and say tbat ycu kncky 'This is tbis Gcvetncrv hisp
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 responsibility- ne created this.. ;cz 30 some years, it's
 been the saae tliuq. vhis us ncthicg poce than one morc
I! year in whïch vc#re doing it. cnly weâre dcing it Mità a

 llktle bit mcre aeverity. And I wcul; encourage everyone

 to support :be zpecdmentmn

! speaker Kadlgan: Hist. ncffmanwo

 Hoffnan MThank you very luchy Kt. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen

of the Rouse, vhen I came kc tbe General Asseskly ic 1967,

the Dcvnstate Tedchers? Fensïon System, whlch is e pensicn

sjstet in whic: I have a particular interest, was funded at

28%. Since tbat time, the fundïng level has increased to

tbe pcint whele it exceeds !G% of leve; judged Rcre tban

adequate by most Ieasonable and Iespcnsible peôple in the

'ield. cf coursey it's better if it is just funded at

bîgbsr level. Eut. nevettheless, tcday ve'ce faced vith

this... some Eather dîfficult altertatives. znd from vbatl
I I hear fros speakecs ézom tbq othec slde o: t:e alsls. tbey

would prefer tc reduce the pfisicn cr inctease the

liability someplaee else ctber than in thf pension system.

It's py understanding tkat at thïs gcint fn tiae. therf's a

recogniticn cn tbe part cf tbe folks whc ate inpclvEd in

this, that thece Iay need to be scme mcre discussicr. ànd

for that reascny 5r. Speaker: I uâ1l terminate :y Iemarks

at this tipe. Ghank ycowdl

Speaker Madigant 'ler. :/i113.'1

Reilly: ''Ibank you, :c. Speaker. %ith reluctanceg I:R gcing tc

ask to take this out cf the record at this time. Cm tbe

ooe band, a 1ct c.f pecple say tbat can't vcte fcr it,

becaqse it cuts' pension ïnnding. I dcubt if vety many cl

tbose people have tbe bonesty tc sign up for the inccme tax

lncrease at the sape ti*c, bfcause tàose are a part of tà6

chcice. Again I reitecatee itês as if scmehow thesq funds

are holding.. No otbers are. Butg with all the
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 misundmcstanding that there seqœs ta bee and uith the
! misleading statements wbich indicates hcw wedre taking
!
 é sïspzy a zalsehoode money avay frca the pensicner, vh4cl s

 1 would ask that the Bill be taken cut of recotd at this

! ,,time
.r

l

 speaker :adigan: 'IGbâs Eill shall be taken oqt of the recczd. It
Mould be the lntention cf the Chair tc adlonrn to

Copmittee. IS there any further Lusiness tc cc:e kefore

 the House7 1be Chair reccgnizes Beyresentative Jchn Eunn-s'

 John tunn: êlFor the purpases of an anDncuncEpent, Kr. Speaker.

: 1:e nouse icanspcrtatâon cceuittee wial be peeting tcday in

 rco/ c-l. coom c-1 of the Etrattcn Puilding. lhis is a

different locatlcn fros ouI norDal Ccmyittee meeking rooœ.

:o4 Gransportatinn sembers please gc tc tccm C-1

irzediately aftqr adjourn:entw''

Speak:r :adïqan: I'The Gentlemen has juat anncanced that th:

Transpcrtation Ccpzittee .1.11 meet in room C-1, which is a

change of lccdtion. Is tbere aDy furtker business tc come

belore tbq Bouse? dr. 7ânsor.B

Vinson: NThank you: :r. Speaker. I havE keen sukseguently

 advised that Representative Barnes slculd be an excused

i absence for the day.ll
I
I Speaker 'adïgan: d'Let t:e recold reflEct that lepresentative

 aarnes ls excused. ss. nlrrlaa-.
 v'ves, ,r. speakec, saales and ce,tzesen oé :he aouse.nlpczsa:
i
 As the Chief Spunscc c1 aouse 'i11 486. J Mculd llke tc
 have it tatled-''
 .Speaker Kadigan: 'fTbe Gentlemen states that as the Etincipal
l

Spcnscr of Hcuse Bill 486. he reqnests leave to the table

tbe Bill. ls there a l9ave2 teave ls grantede the Eill is

tabled. :r. Etuzmer.''

Brumler) f'ïes. I vould tike to annouuce tc a11 the Yembers of

the Public Ptilities Committeee that there will nc Public

!
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I
! Dtllities ccmmittee neetinq today. It is canceled. The
I

 Sponsors, 15c had Bills ycsted, dEcided not tc call their
 Dills tcday. 3o: thece will be nc leetirg of tbe Pqblic
!
l tzzit.zes ccasittee-''1 t'
I
I Speaker 'adbgan: n:r. Terzicb.ll
 . Terzich: ''Kr. Speakqr' Iadï/s and Gentlemen cf tbe Bcuse. Th6

Dxecutive copsitteee wkich is scbfdnled to weet at 8 awm.

toœorrow pocning, in zocm 11:, vill be cbaDged tc 9 a-R.

Ghatfs 9 asm.v, Sxecutive Ccmpittee: rccm 114. And al1

yembers are urge tc be tbere subjvct to tbe penalty cf

death if theydre nct there-''

Speaker Yadigan) 'Itll. :nlcahey.'l

:ulcahey: l'lhanh you. :rx Syeaker. rhe Elepentary and Seccndary

Education Coupittee wil1 meet tcmorrcw pctninq as scheduleo

! at 8 a.Rwl'I

 ,,s
.c . czej-san. ,' Speaktr 'adîgan:

 Greiman: ''Xes. Thank you, :r- Speaker. Icpcrrcw, it's regnlar

' meeting- 1he Coppitteq cn Assignpert ybich reets in th:

Ccnference Rocm off tbe Corridcr. ki:l ke consldering Bouse

Bill 720. And anï inter/st partiEs might cere to loin qe
 at that tlme.'l

Speaker nadigan: I'Are there any further ecncnncepents; Is there

any fertber busiress to ccse before tbe Hcuse7 The Chait

recognizes Kr. Gceisan for tbe adjcrrnrent Koticno''

' Greiman: lues Sil, :r. Speaker, giving an aypropriate time. I

move the House stand adjcqrn until the bcur cf 12 nocn

 toRor r o %. 11

 i Hrhe GenXlemen woves tbat ve stand adjcurn until Speak:r Kad :an:

i 2 noon toncr rcw p rcvidi ng .30 pinutc s cé perf uric't c r: ti2 e e1
i
 fcr 'the purposes of receâving Bi11s... intrcdnction. àl1
 tkose in favor signify by saying 'aye'e a11 thcse cpposed

b; saying 'ne'. 1he House slands adjcurned until tc:ottcw

j at 12 ncon. :r. Giglio, you're a day latewn
r
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Giglic: #% ..:r. Epeaker. you didn't seQ my lïghk, Evldertly. 1

just wnnt to renind tbe Hqzheca of the Cities and Vâllages

Cozkittee, àhat I uculd approciate their attendance

imaediately. Qe#re running an hout lat4 alrqady- >nd the

to:mittee t:at fcllows us. the 3inancial lnstitutions

Cozmitteee is qcin: to neet in th4 saa: tccm. And they'd

like to hape tbeir... aeetâng alsc- Sc I9d urge our

members tc shev qp tlgbt away.''

i ''dr zaurtnc. ;2z cosmittee c:airmam sere askedspeaàer sadlqanz .

w9 why Mece still in Sessiony îf he had atnonncements. Nr.
!
l taurine-n

 Laurino: nsorry, :t- Speaker. but 1he Insutance Coamittee has

 been... shall be cacctled today. lhanks a11 fcr the
i

l notice-'f
 :peaker Nadiqam : tlRmpresentative Bzaun, dc you have an

j announcement?'l
 braun: ''Thank you. 5t. Spqaker. 1c the Elacà Cepberse 1'd like

to advise them o; a meetins tcmcrrcw pctning in rcop 122::

l ak 8430 a.:.: tegardinq one of cur favorite subjects,
 reappcctlcomectx''
 Cleck o'Drien: f'A Kessage frcp tbe semate by Kr. Nriqht,
l 1 d to irfcrm thek Secrul ary. :r. Sreaker. I aœ dârectq
I

Honse of Aepreseatatives the secate bas adopted tbe

 folloMins senate Joint Resolution. 1he adcpkicn of which I
i
l 22 instructed kc ask concurrenc: o: the Ecose of

 Eeprmsenkatives tc yit: senate Jcinl Eesolution :23,

I adopted by the Senate Apcil 1J. 19*3. Kenneth kright:
I
 Seccetaryw' Intccducticn and Fitst Feadlnq cf Eills.

 Housg Eill 1237, ky Eoptesentatïve 'cqrell, a Hill fcr an

l àct to amend the Electien Code. Fïrst Reading cf the Bill.
âouse Bill 1228. Representalive 'our6zl, a B111 '*r an 'pct

to nmend the Elqctâon Ccde. Fîrft Readlng of the Eill.

Bous? Bill 1229. Xcurell. a Bill Tcr an Act tc ame:d thel
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r1 Robile Hoze tandlord and lenact Act. First Feading of tàe

 Dill. Bouse Bi31 12M0, stnffle and: %ccdyard, a Eill for

an Act to amend th? State Universitiqs Article tbe Pensicn

Code. Ftrst Readin: of tbe Eill. Pcnfe Bill 12u1. Bcnane

a 3i11 fcr an zct to amend tbe Clvil zdpinistrative Code.

First aeàding cf t:e Pill. Bouse Eill 1242, Etuffle -

%ocdyard. a Bill fcr an Ac1 to apend the State Dniversities

Article of the rensicn Ccde. First Feadïn: cf the P1ll.

House Bill 12:3, stnffle - %ccdyard, a :i1l fcr an Act tc .

amend thê State onlversitifs aetirelent systep Atticlq of

the Illinois Eensicn Ccde. First Eeadin: cf the e$11.

House Bill 12g4: stuffle - ëccdyard: a 2â11 fcr en Act tc

amend tb9 State Dniversities Article of tke Eensicn Cude.
I
. First Peadin: of the Blll. HousE Eill 12:5: goppy a Eill

 for an zct to amend the Vehicle Eode. First Eeadâng of tbe

 ai11. House aill 12%E, Ropp: a eil; fcr an )ct tc a&end
k the School Ccdc. First ieadlng cf the 9i1l. nonse ;i11

1247. Stuffle - Katijevicb - Saltsman: a Eill fcr an Act tc

amend tbe iunicipal Ccde. first Eeadinq cf the eill.

Kcuse Bill 12%8, Zuick, a Bill fct an Act to apmnd tbe

Illinois Keliare and Bebabilitatica services Planning Act.

First Beadin: cf tbe Bill. House Pill 1249, Zkick: a 9il1

for an Aet to amend Seckions of the Verscnnel fcie. First

seading of the Eill. 12S0, :offman: a Eï11 fcr an #ct to

amend tbe Scbocl Ccde. First 2eadir9 cf the Bill. House

:â11 1251: Cull/rtope a Pill for an Jct to amend +he Qode

cf Civil Procedure. pirst zeading cf tEe Bill. Bouse eill

1252: rlinne a Bill for an Act to releese highgay easezent

rights and certaim descrihed lands. First Readlng o; the

Bill. nouse eill 1253. Qheœ - Glotgi - Katïjevich -

Cullertcn and Dipriaa, a Bï11 ;cr an Act creating the

Casino Znterptise's Autborization Slvdy Cc/missicn. First

Eeading of the Eillx Hcose 3i11 12F:, Phel - Gicrgi -
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 Natijevicb - Cullertom and Difrïma, a P1l; fcr an Act
I paking an approprïution tc the ordinazy conténgent exrense

 of the Casinc Enterprises Autborizaticn Study Ccm/ission.

 First âeading cf tîe Bill. Bo QsE :i11 1255, Stnffle -i

I ,Hoffman, a :f1l fer ac Act tc apend the Schock Ccde. iirst

 aeadia: of the Dill. Ho use Eill 1256: Etuffle - Hcffman -
!
'
. Mulcahey - selson and Aeilly: a Eill for an >ct tc amend

tâe Rnccae Tax Act. Flrst Aeading cf t:e Eill. Eouse Bi1l

1257, Breslin. a Bill fot an Act to anEnd the Ervircnpental

Protection Act. First Readin: of the Eillw Hcuse Pill

1258, Kulcahey - Giorgi, e Bill fcr an Act tc apenö tbe

Criminal Jurisptudence Act. First Feadlng cf thG 5ill.

Hcuse Bill 1259. Stuffle - kinchestel - Kautino and

goodyard: a Bill fct a: Act to create the Iilincis Export

Ccuncil Act- Firsk Beadic: cf the Eill. House Eill 1260:

daqtino - Stuffle - %incbcster amd %ccdyard, a Ei21 fcr an

âct to create the Iz:lrcïs Cxpcrt Ceveicpaent Act. First

Rmadin: of the 2111. Eouse 2il1 12f1y Ekèesen and Xcurell.

i a Dill for an Act to amend the qetrepclitan Civil Eenter
i

 Act. First Readinç of the Bill. Hctse Eill 1262, Eeilly -

I Hoffœan. a Bill 'or an Act tc a/end the Schccl Ccde.

First Readlnq cf the Bill. Honse Eill 1263, Relllye a Bill

for an AcE to aœend Eàe Qpen Keetinqs Act. first Reading

 of the Pill. Eonse :411 126:, Aeilly, a Eill fcr an Act tç
amend Sectiotts cf the Fsycbclcgist Eegistraticn Act. First

Aeading of tbe Bi11. Bouse Eill 1266, Xounge, a Bill fcEl
an Act to a/end the Aevenue Act. Fîrst Reading cf th6

Bill. Eouse Bilà 1266: Ycungee a Eill fcr an ;ct tc alend
l the zunicipul ccde. Flrst neading cf tbe :i11. souse :i11

1267. younge. a pill for an Act to asend tbe civil

 lrst Readîn: cé tbe gilz. ncuseAdmiaistrative code. z

 zill 1260. Youngte a Eil; fcr ar Act tc create the
l Departpent of orban Develcp/ent. Flrst Reading cf tbe
I
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Eill. aouse sill 1269, Youngey a Pilà fcr an Act to create

the aenewable Enerqy Employwent and lccncaic Dqvelcpment

 Act. first îeadinq cf the Pill. Boase Pill 1270e ïounge,
L a Bill fcr an >ct to arend tbe Illinois Indnstrial
j -

Developnent èuthcrity Act. First Reading cf the Bill.

douse ai1l 1Qq1, ïcungee a P1ll fct an Act aaking an

appropriaticn tc thm Department of çc/aetce and Ccmmunity

Affairs. Ffrst Eeading of tbe Eill. Hcuse Ei11 1272:

ïcunge, a :ill fcr an Act tc cteate tbe Iilïnois

Procurgment Instikute witbin the Deyertl6nt Gf Ccpmerce and

community Affairs. First seadin: cf the Eill. House Bill

1273, Ycunqe, a Bill for an ;ct pakïng an apprcpriaticn fct

 tbe Family Pescucce Center aà the state Comzunity Ccllege
 in East st. Lou4s. First Eeadins of the 9il1. Hcuse Eill
l! 1274, Ycqnqe. a Bill foc an Act to a:end Secticns cf an Act

 concernlnq pubazc stillties. rlrst seadln: cf t:e plzz.
 .

 Hcuse Bill 1272, ïounge: a Ei1l fcr au Act tc create thQ

l East St. touis Eiverfront Development Authotity. First

neadin: of t%e Bill. Ilouse 2i11 121f# ïounge, a Eill fcr

 Act to aaenu secticns cé tse cerital nevezcpsent aoard an

 Act. rlrst neadinç ot the Bill. ncuse Fill 1277. Xounge.
l a :ill fcr an Jct to create the lincoln Ecaestead Act.i
! First Pqading of the Bill. House Eï11 1278. ycunge, a Bill

 toc an Act to create the retrc-zast Econcmic cevelcpment

Authcrity àct. First Rmadîng cf the Eill. House Pill

1279, Deucbàez, a Pill for an Act to amend tbe %crkersê

Cozpensaticn Act. First Feading c: the Eill. Bouse gill

1780: Satterthwaite: a Eill fcr an zct tc amend Secticns cf

the Illinois Incole Tax Act. 7irst Feadïn: cf the Bill.

House Dï:l 1;81e Rcnan - Neffe a Bill fcr ap ;ct in

relaticn tc tlanportation and highvays. First Aeading cf

tbe :â1l* House Bill 12*2e KcGann. a Eill fcr an Act

4 relating tc the availability cf coprressed air at gascline
6%
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I
I service staticns. Jirst asading cf the Eill. gccse aill

1263. Hannig: a Eill fcE an >ct to amend the 'okile Hole

tocal Service Iax Act. First seading of the Eill. HouseI

 .
 Eill 12:4: Davâs: a Bill fcr an Act tc arend tbe Schocl

l code. First EEadinç of the ëill. Pcnse :i1l 1285, Giglio,

a B1l1 fcr an Act to apend the Hospital ticensing Act.

First Xeading cf the :ill. House Bi11 1286. Van Duyne, a

Bill fur an Act to amend tbe Fchccl Ccde. Birs% :eadïng of

 the gill. Hcuse 9i1l 1287, 'atijEvich and G4crgi, a 9i11
for an Act to apend Secticns cf the Bnifccm Anatopical Cift

Act. 'irs't zeading of tke Pill. Bcuse Pill 1288: gavis, a

Bill for an Act to awfnd Sec'téons of the segional

Transportation Authority Act. ficst Rêading cf the Eill.

House Bill 12:9, Daxis, a Pill for an >ct to apend Sections

of the Illinois Pensicn Code. First iEadin: of the Bill.

:ouse Bill 1290. Klemw, a B.ill fcI an Act to awend tbE

EnFâronmental Prctcctic: Act. First Pfadïng cf the Pil1.

 House B&1.l 1291. Ropp, a Eill foz an Act to apend the
l Public Aid Code. first aeading of the Eill. House 'ill

1292, ïounge, a Eill fcr an Jct Raking a supplepencal

' agpropriation tc tbe Department cf Fublic Aid. First

 Aeadisg c: the B1l1. uouse pila lzça, :cééman, a Ei11 écc
 an Act to aaend tbe zllincis ccmmezciaa aelocatlcn cé
 I Gransportin: Vebictes taw of t:e Illincis VEhâcle Ccde.

 Fzrst seaaing ct the asll. uouse az2l 329:, rsadlgan -
E Doyle - O'Corpell - Capparelli and IEverenz, a Pâ1J fcr ar

 Act to azend the Jllinois Income Gax Jct. First nlading of

l the Bill. Nouse 2i11 1295, Earnes - %închester - taniele

and aepublican teadership, a Bâ11 fcr an Act tc amznd

l Sections cf am Act tc provide t:e ocdinary ccntinvert
expense tc the Departmeot of Mirfs and Kinerals. flrst

Beading of the Eill. House :â1l 1296: Reilly - Daniels -

Aepublïcan leadecship, a Eill for an Act to amend Sections

 ss
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I of an Act zaking apprcpriaticn tc the crdlnar? contingent
!

expense tc the Depazlment cf Enblic Aid. Fitat Readïnq of

tbe B11l. Rouse Eill 1297: Blilly - Daniels and Ecpublicac

leadecship. a Pill for an Act to azend Sectlors of an âct

Dakin: an apgrcpriattcn cf tbe ordinary ccntânqett expense

lo the Depactmemt cf fccrecticns. Ficst Eeadirg cf thq

Bi11. Housg Eill 129*, Davis: a Eill .fcc an Act to

establish Ccnstroction Code Ccuncil. Fitst Beading cf th1

Eill. House 3i11 1299, Ccwlishaw, a Eill fct an Act to

aaend the Kedical Eractice Act. First Readinç cf tbe bill.

aouse Bitl 1300, Gigllc. a Fill fcr an Act to awend the
I
; Kechanics lean Act. First Reading cf tbe Eil1. Heuse Bill

 1301: Pierce, a Eill fcr an Act tc amend the Schccl Ccde.
 iirst Readin: cf tbe Eill. Eocse :ill 3202. Hannig: a Bill

for an Act to amelld the Coal Minlag Jct. first Beadiag of

 tbe aill. nouse Bill 1502: satletthwaltc, a Ei1l fcr an
;ct to azend Gectfons of an Act tc create the State

Dnigersity Civil setNice Eystem. ëirst Aeading of t:e

Bill. nonse êi11 130:. Sacleg, a Pï;1 for an Act to apend

tàe %crkers' Ccmpensation Act. FiEst Aeadins cf the Bill.

House Eitl 13:5: dcFlke - currâe, a Bïl1 for an Act tc

amend the Kotor fuel Xax lav. ricst Bfadlng of the Eill.

Hcuse Bill 1306, Pangle: a 9ill for an Act lo amend tbe

Highvay Code. First Aeadlng cf t:e Eill. Hcuee Eill 1307,

Hower, a Bill for an Act in relaticr tc cettain defenses

based upou wental condition. first Feadin: of the Bill.

House Bilt 13f6. narrls > iwick, a Eill for an Jct tc aaend

 the Northeastern Illinois Elanning Act. First Beadihg cf
 the aill. Hcuse Bill 1309, steczo - Aichwond. a Bill fct
p an Act to amend the Park Distrlct Code. First Eeading cf

the Bill. Hcuse Bill 1310. Eteczo. a Eill for an Act to

amend the Parà Jâstrict Code. Pirst Feadinç cf the F1l1.

 House Bill 1J11, Steczo - Keane, a Eé1l for an Act to emend

i
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 the Juvenile Ccuct Act. Flrst Feadïnç of the Eï11* Dcusc

 Bill 1212, Birkânbine, a :il1 écr an Act to a/end the
$ Scbccl Code. First Readin: of the Ei1l, House Bill 1313:

 Mcpike: a Eill fcr an Act ts amend Eections of t:e Illinois
 Banking Act. First Reading cf the :â11. House E11l 131k.
l Piel

. a Biil ;cE an Act to asend thE Eevenue Act. First

 Eeading of the 9i11. Bouse Bill 1J15. Erestcn, a Bill fcI

: an Act to amend the Board cf Gcverncrs cf State Cclleges
I
i and universâtïes âct. Flrst :ea iin: of t:e Bi1l. Bouee

Bill 1316: Preston. a Bill fcr an Act Ao amehd the Fegency
i
' Dniversities Act. First Feading cf the Pillw Bouse Bill

1317, Frestcn. a Bill fcE an Act to apend tbe Ecuthern

Illincis Dni&ersity nanagezent Act. rirst Feading cf the

l
p Eillw Hcuse Bill 1!1E, Ereston, a :i11 fcr an zct tc amend

 tbe Bniversity of lllinois otqanizatlcn Act. Jirst Eeading
 f the Pill. iio use P i1l 13 1 9 , f restcn : a Pill fc I en Act1 ç)
1
l to ùzend t he > Q'b 1ic Copm uni t # c01 IE ge Act. Fi Es t Aeading
 :f tbe sill. iiouse uj.z.z qa 2c e pre stcn . a a i1& toz a a Acto

to awend tlte Bcard of Higher Educat âor Act. First îeadin 9

of tàe Bill. Ilcuse :i.ll I.3J 1 e (sic - 1.321) Cb u rchlll --

Eaviz - gilliam Beterso n .- Bidricks cn and Rowjcik e a Eill

f ot iu Act to amend Sections cf the Code cf Ctiminal

Frocedure. First Reading of the Eill. HousG E i11 1 32 2 e

churehi 11 'w Da Mis -- Didcickscn - %illiam Fetmrsc: and

lio jclk : a Eil. 1 f cr a n >ct tc amend 5 ec t icn s of the C rlpi n al

Code . First zead ing cf tlle :ill. House Bi1l 1323 .

Cburchill * taviz - Covlisbaw - Densal and ëilliam

Fetersone a eï11 fcr an Act to azend tbe Juvenile Ccurt

Act. First Reaiing of the P11l. Scuse Bill 1331. sbould

have been 1221. Churchill e et al. a Pill fcr an Act to

amend tbe Code cf crizinal Frocedore. House Eill 1324,

Cburchill, a 2ill fcr an Act tc amend tbE Scbcol Code.

; First neadinç cf the Bill. uoqse Ei1l 1325, Churchill *

67
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 Eavis - Pensel - lçalt atd Peterscne a 5i11 fcD an Act tc

 amend the Unified Ccde of Corrections. First Reading ot
i
i
l the Bill. nouse Bill 1326. #an Duynee a Pill fcr an xct tc
!

 aaend tbe fnvircnpenta; zrctecticn Act. sirst Feading cf
the Bi1l. House Eill 1327. Cblinvet - Curran, a Bill foL

an Act tc amend SEctiots cf an .Act to ceguire prcmpt

payaent by the State cf Jllincis fcr gccds or services.

First Readin: cf thE Bil1. HoQs6 Eill 1328: EiFrimae a

:iJ1 for an Jct to aaend the Real 'state iransfer 1ax Act.

 First Reading cf the 3àl1. House Eill 1329, slape, a Bill
!
I foc an Act to apend tbe netaàlers: Eccupaticn 1ax Act.
 First Headin: cf tbe :ï11. Bcusi Pill 1330, Eruszer. a

 zill for an Act to amend Ehe Revenue Act. Fïrst Aeading of
2
, the Bill. House :ill 1231: lerzich, a Eill ïcr an zct tc

 amend tbe Chicagc Sanitary Cistrict Act. filst Peadin: of

the Bill. House Bilt 1332: Ierzich - %clf, a Eill 1cr an

Act to amend the Fension fcde. Fârst Beadinç cf tbe Bill.

House 3i1l 1322, rerzlch - Hcmery a Pill for an Act tc

amend the Statl sinahce Act. First Beadinç cf the Bill.
k
 Aouse Eill 1JJ4. lerzâche a Fià; fcr an Act to awcrd the

 chicago Sanitacy Listrlct Act. First Aeadinç cf the Bill.

' Bouse B11l 1235, Brum:et, a Dill fcz an Act providîng àiens
I
 éor services Eendered ky rGal estate hrckers lo sell or

. lessors of cowmercial reaà estate acd servlces yerfctwed in

tbe xanagement of such rtcperty fcr tbe advarcepent cf

 mcn/y for the iwprcvement thqreof. Firft Readin: cf thE
Bill. House Bi11 1356. Pierce: a Eill fcr an Act tc amend

Sections of the Fetailers' Cccupation Tax Act. Flrst

>eadinq cf the Dill. Houee Bill 1337. Keane - Eallcck. a

Dill for an Act to amend Secticns of an Act creating the
l Depattment of children aud Farïly Services. r:rst reading

of the Bill. Honse B&1l 1336, Bawkinson - Steczc -

( KcKaster and Petecscn. a Bil; fcc an Act to asenö thq
I
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 Litter contrcl Actp Jirst aeading of t:e Bi11. sirst

neading of the Bi11. House B111 1339, Eru/Eqr - Hcmer. a

Bill fcr an àct to amend the Public Dtilities Act. First

Xeading of the Bill. Bouse Eill 13::. Klezp. a Eill fcr an

 Act tc amend SEcticns cf an Act to revïse thQ 1aw in

I rêiations to ccunties- First aeadân: cé 1he :ill.. Hcosf
1
! :il1 13%1g Leverenzy a Pill fcr a; Act to awend tbe sentali

 aealvh ana nevêlopaenta, nisabizities ccnzzaensiaalvy Acu
Pirst aeading cf the :111. House Eil1 13:2. îeverehz. a

 2ill fcr an Act to awend the dental Health and
l Develcrpqntal Disabâlities confidentïality Act. Firstl
 meadîns oé the szlz- Bous: sill :3q2. zeverenz, a Eill rcx
 an Act to apend tbe :entaz Heelth and cevelcpaental
 .Lisabilities Ccnfidcntiallty Act. First Eeadïng of thel
1 zill. ilon Se B i 11 1 SII 11 . L e v e r f nz y a k i 1 1 f c r a n A c t to
 Eêatq t hf V/ter.i na ry :ed icine a nd S urgery Fra ctïce Act.c

 Tirst Reading cf the Bi11. eo usq Pill 13:5. Ktska, a Pill

: for an Act to a/end t:e fublic Etilities ACE.. First
E

ReaGins of thq Pill. House 5i11 1!R6. C'Ccnnell: a Bill
I

 for an Act to a/end the Emergenc: Pudget Act. Fârst

Reading of th9 Eill. House Bi11 13q7. Erummer - Piel. a

 Ei1l fcr an Act to ameDd tbe Illincie Inccme Taz Act.

First Aeadin: cf the :ill. Rouse Eï11 131:. Prumper -
i
i Piil, a Pill for an Act tc amend tàe Etate Cccupatïcn acd

 1ax and nse Tax Act. Flrs: yeadinç of t:e Bill. House

 iill 13%S, Diprima, a :i11 foE an Act in relaticn to
I
I

Eelective serpice registraticn. First Eeading of the Eill.

 ucuse :il1 1350, Frïedricà: a :121 fcr ar Act tc a/end thc

 t rlrst asadicq o: the ::11. xouse pizl 1a51, ievenue àc .

 Friedrich, a Dill for an Act to aiend the Fevenue Act.
' Eicst Aeading cé tbe Bill. Honse Pï1l 1a52e Rerzich -

capparelli, a Biil for an zct to creat: tbQ Emplcyee's

 Eenefit githholding Act. ficst Reading of tbeInsurance

 69
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 Bill. House :i11 1353, Ecvman - Fierce - Currie and

' Karzuki, a 9il1 fot an Act tc a:end Secticns cf e-he

EBvizcnœental Ftotecticn Act. rirst BEadinq cf the Bill.

Bouse Bill 132:, EeuchleE, a Bill ïc: an Act to amEpd the
 in Hose cace aeform Act. zlrst avadtn: ct 1he :i1l. Nucs g

! House :111 1355, Keutinc * Hoyere a 2b11 fct an Act to
i. amend tbe Enviccnmental Prctection Act. First Rqading cf

 the Pill. Bouee Pill 1256. Cautino, a Bill fcr an Ack to

amend tbe Illinois iunicipal getirement Fund Article o; tbe

 Fensicn Code. First Beadln: of the :i11. Housi Eill 1357,
I

Elape, a Bill foE ar Act tc aaend Eecticns of tbe Illânois

Fensicn Code. First Reading of the Ei11. House :i11 1358,

Harzuki, a Pill fcr an Act to amend the Scbccl Eode. First

Aeadinp of the Ei11. HcusE Eill 1356, Curran, a Eill 1oE

an Act to aaend Sections of the State Ealary and Annnity

yithbclding Act. First Feading cf the âill. Bouse Btll

1360, Breslia: a 8i1l for an Act to aœend the Envircnpental

Protection Act. First Heading of the Pill. Hous/ Ptll

1361, Ralt. a Bill fcr an Act to a/end tbe Inccme Gax àct.

First Readfng of the B11l. eouse E11l 1J62, Raite a :i11

foc an Act to amend tbe Illincïs Vebicle Ecde. Fitst

Eeading of the Bill. Bouee Bill 1565, Preslân - Eraun. a

Bill fcr an Act to amqnd the ctire Victims Ccmpensattcn

Act. 'kcst Readlng of tbe Bi1l. Seccmd Headln:y Second

Day. yo fuzther business. 1he HcuEe now stand adjcurned.''

I

 '
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